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HE WALKS ALONE Soviet United Nations delegate Jacob A. Malik (second from left above) is
shown walking alone in a corridor after a closed meeting on the Korean question at Lake Success The
smiling man at right is Ambassador Warren Austin, U. S. delegate to the U. N , who is surrounded
by reporters outside the conference room. (AP Wlrephoto)

Study Malik
For Threats
LAKE SUCCESS,Aug 23 tP)

Security Council delegates studied
speech closely todoy for hints of

Russian Jakob A. Malik s latest
new warfiffaL Great Britain, of waging an "open
They weighed Malik s Ftatcment aggressionagainst the

to the council vestcrday that "con-'a- n people and othi-- r Asiatic people
Unuatton of military operations lnwht struggle for their iiuUpen- -

Korea would lead not to a localba- - donee and national sovereignty "
lion of the conflict, as the rtpre-Tn-e U. S, he asserted attempts
sentative the States so ' to cover up this aggression with
diligently trjles to convince us nut
would ineviiaoiy leaa to a Droauen
lng of the conflict fraught with se--

rious consequences"
'The responsibility of this would

lie fully upon the government of
the United States of America and
their delegation In the Security
Council.' Malik declared.

The United Siatcs has demanded
that UN members work to localize
the Korean war and that the North
Koreans withdraw to 'bo Sth Par-all-

Russia hascalb'd lor with- -

TexasPolio
CasesDown
Slightly

AUSTIN, Aug 23 Cfl - Texas po-
lio cases showed a slight down-
ward trend week but still hit
113 more victims, the State Health
DepartmentTcported today

TV naiir InnlHnnnn amn In J?
rounTleshut Vor the fir., t me nee- r

last spring there was no county on
the list reporting its first Incidence
of the year

The Stat-- ., total for the year rose
1761 cases undtr the new luci

dence, compared to 1 552 cases for
the comparable period a car ago

New cases were 18 fewer than
last year's 131 cases

"Polio caseswill show some flue
tuation from week to week for the
rest o fthe year, but the general
trend will be downward" State
Health Officer George W Cox said

Cox's prediction was conditioned
however, on continued practice of
high standardsof personal hygiene
and community sanitation

New polio caseswere reported by
counties last week as follows

Harris, 19 Tarrant, 16 Bexar
and Dallas, 8. Nueces. 5, Grav 4

Denton El Paso McLennan and
Tavlor.' 3 each Collin. Harrison
Henderson Jefferson, mmar, imo--

Inn. Terrv. Wichita and Wood, i
each, and one each for the follow- -

lng counties Callahan Cameron,
Cass, Coke, tke Ector bills
Fort cBnd, Galveston, Gonzales,
?ray8r.1J!Iali xKL Tp
Leon
ogdoches Navarro "range. lom
Green. Travis ana victoria

KP Chancellor's
Visit Cancelled

Th llt of Clvde Pierre Abl- -

lene grand chancellor of t h e

l?nlcht of Pvthlas In Texa' vvns

Friday the nig spring
ter Ills Is to be buried
Thursday in Browpwood
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State HD Meeting
Opens Here Today

Demonstration delegates Munday. state secretary
from the length and otand Ella state
Texas their treasurer, campaign

convention here today, near--
filling the City Auditorium ies for ,he President

They lost no time getting didatcs for president
down "politicking" .are Mrs Fred Hopkins,

were announc ' treasurer,and Mrs
and campaign speeches Plalnvlewi.i. i. ii...V ,J JV iUI" AA U 111Thr.,.,, . r,l,.li Wili'ora
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Officers the state organlza
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CtnAiAl); , tar oflcc ar).
nmrnomloH iholr ,,,,, .h
dlstnct and letters are sent out
stating the qualifications ol the
candidates prior to the conven
tion Mrs M Almann-d- e of

Wounded Sorina
. .. r 3

Cpl Billy Shaw, B t Spring,
the Korean war about

three weeks ago was ine of the
soldier war victims w,i -- rrhod

at Brooke Army hospital, San
tonlo, yesterday

Shaw is the son of Mrs
. Cmlth MP 1Al. .1. Tl -.lllinn, l i'l aillTl IJC

h.H hoon uximrinV .ml

cancelled today due to the death bOldlCr KCtUmS
his mother Mr Pierce was dueiy' United Mate?here fof a visit Thursdav and

with cnap
mother
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states aboard an air patient

evacuation
Spring soldier was

have been Korea
most since the outbreak thewar
there on June He had been
tioned in the Janan thoa.ro
for the past 18 months , en- -

listed three years
tin uas ullh the Lavalrv, ...

cd the se en month Soviet bovcotl
took the groups presi

dency Aug 1 His term ends Aug
31

U S Rep Warren Austin
and llritalu s Mr .It hh In
reply Malik with rising lilt
lerian propaganda

charge, 'aid Austin, i

Is lie, a big lie"' Jebbs termed
Malik s statement a '

laisenooii aaning tnai in propi
gaiuia, inc Digper me laistnion
the hotter the chance It has be

'lng believed "
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Judge John Dibrcll offtioil
woru welcome lull audi- -

lorium women fiuiu di.
stdte of Texas Mrs Kdward

'orgave
spouse with

ri.rooioH
with Wandd Petty piano

The Rev Janus Parks the
invocation Rules the
lion were announced bv Mrs Har- -

rison Wilson, vice president
inci

Among the state
nerc aicior large

Hearn. state un
Gladys stale HD aent
Doris Leggelt district agent dls
trlct Thelma tasey, distric
aRen( Mryl,c Murray
specialist Eloise Johnson fam

m Erma Wmpi
leader andF'ojd

slato loo.lor fllin.n
agents were Introduced

the morning
Registration

started this morning
and number
delegates registcnng not been
completed noon today Disti

were being held the
First Baptist and East Bap- -

wiuiiiiirs

Twins Seem Rule
In Family

Twins lobe rule rather
It,.,, Ik. ""i"1Mrs Collins, 1203 Kellhl.lrnl UlllItllUiaiiU

Mr. hlrik
twins local no&

pltal Saturday They have been
Wanda Louise and

Marie
Other twins wtve born the

Collins' on Dec 1947 and June
1946 They have older daugh

ter born without imnnanlnn
1945

Mrs Collins twins were
renortrd rintno- nuolv mniti
ing.
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50,000Commies
Stalled By UN

By The Aitoclalid
TOKYO Thursday, Aug Doughboys drove back

vanguardsof "0 000 Red Koreans pressing down from the
north against'lacgu on the Korean Central affront Wedncs
day.

A combined American-Sout-h Korean attack was hurled
at North Korean flanking infiltrations at dawn Some Reds
had penetrated within eight

The heaviestfighting on
natuelinewas in the American right flank beforeTaegu.

A break-throug-h bv
forward elements tin
leash five Communist divis-
ions for drive on Taegu, 12
miles to the south of the
bloofliest fighting

rfa-rrf- l'ti for Targu WasTrm
sjdercrt Imminent there vtas

official mention of held-quarter-n

Gen MncArlhur onutt.'il
his early morning war summarv
iiMial Indication that the

cenrrallv unchanged
On the Taegu lrortt troops (ought

ncr vnrd wide
land Illc Runs and planes poured

fire Into narrow line and
casualties were believed hpaj

The Fed brnueht out hoarded
tanks but kept them out of range'
They lost of them in four days
fighting before Taegu

Col John Mlchaells commander
of the 27th "Wolfhound" Reg
Iment said he expected the open
ing phase of an all-o- Red

the Taegu supply and rail nub
was near hand Wednesdav

AP Correspondent Don Whlta
head the front quoted Ml
chaelis saying

The next 48 hours could bring
decision wo can stop thorp we

will break back of this drive"
Al Correspondent Tom Lambert

reported from the Taegu front
that hundreds Reds attacked

aitillery positions that
were pounding a wedge the rnm
iipini'tR had shoved Into front-
line No S. guns were knock
cd nut that attack

Lambert said North Koreans
tried cut the allied road from
Taegu but succeeded In slowing
supplies only briefly Wednesdaj

The main Kumvyha-Tacg- u moun--,

tain highway from the north was fore the main harbor of Pusan had
the Ridges lining were 'diminished

American Legion Member
Urges SpeedyUMT Law

president of 8 Is th jn Me
for set and J Jr chairman of

llalltj of I)ul the legions National Security
vice presidtnt of district i 11. Commission made the statement
single candidate for the ul m urging speedy enactment of

vois.il milttaiv tmmlnn
I
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How soon we begin mobilizing
meet tins conflict that sure

come will measure our chances of
survival PnrVi. taM ut

,ne LSSH a"not exl,t '"nR
there capitalistic Lnited States

menca
going survive In

terms tne present international
crisis will nave ny mee ing
our icsponsibililv have

force well trained men all
the service
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Klllingsworth estimated that

1600 would be necessary
bridge the gorge The street will
dead the opposite side

The commission delayed
on another request for street ex-

tension S A Wilson had I

that N Goliad street be opened
part of the wav tract No 8

l0f the Coffec-Currl-e addition near., ,u t... u.tine iiuiiii cjiy inlineI Alter hearing complaints of nu

miles of Taegu
Uic whole 120 mile long Korean

Redt
commanded by the Redswhen the
doughboys Jumped off against
them

In y fight the Americans
drove the Reds from several com
naaxnUng ridges One annojlng Rrd
artillery position was silenced ear
l

The Communists met the Amer- -

icap-hout- h Korean attack with
heavy artillery and mortar fire

One U S unit attacking over
ridges to the east of the main sup
ply road, drove the Reds back on
the American right flank, Corres
pondent Lambert said

The shifting North Koreans fore
ed some U S Engineers from their
positions in the line.

The Engineers counterattacked
and regained their positions after
killing 52 North Koreans.

Lt Anthony Pecoraro of South
Windham, Me , his voice trembling
with rage, told Correspondent Lam
bert of one Incident of the battle

' I got word one of mv machine- -
gunners had been killed A mejllc
and two Infantry men had gone out
to the machineguner,

'Thev were bending over the
gunner when 12 of those Red bas-
tards came up. The medic grabbed
the bar Drowning automatic rlilel
and turned lt on them but It Jam-
med The Reds shot him In the
stomach and bayonetted the two
soldiers. Then they shot the medic
In the back "

American Intelligence officers
noted a shortage of some of criti-
cal Red war needs, but they said
the Communists were still capable
of mounting a real offensive.

Gen MacArthur said enemy at- -

tacks on the vital southern front be

The Senate group Is holding
hearings on UlflT bill A majorl- -

the committee already has
endorsed theIdea and urged that
Congress remain In sessionuntil It

can act on the measure
Backers of UMT, polling to

Senate approval of monthly
payments to families of enlisted
men contend Congress Is In a
mood to enact whatever measures
military leaders say are needed
The Defense Dcpartmenthasask-ma-n

has saidhe will not push for
action this session of Congress

The dependents allowance bill
when through the Senate last eve-
ning In less than a

ShoutedSenate approval sent the
measure on the House, where
.imllir bill reported favorably
yesterday by Its armed
committee

A inirn aciense measure '

set up registration and possible
oraa oi aoctors, aentistsana otn
er scientists andspecialists also
moved ahead In the Senate

Install stop signs at the streets
i4-.,.- ,.t .. i.u rvrv....!... iimI...

hmr nnmnl.lnl. K r. Mofllh,"" --t '.
bon. Neel Harnabv. and evrnon
itonrH th.i .troot. in th mn.
dominated by careless drivers V.ie--

pollce chief also recommended 'hat
stop signs the Intersection of
Washington boulevard and Settles
street be moved as 'far forward
as possible" and that high weeds
and brush be cut down near the
Intersection.

He suggested that a traffic light
be Installed 2nd and Scurry
that a yellow center stripe be
painted on Slate where It enters
ara ana praratrian lanra or

i marked at all Intersections. Cora-

TRAFFIC PROBLEM DISCUSSED
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WHERE MASSED REDS ARE
above map show sectors along the Korean battle front Where
massedNorth Koreans are being held off balance by United Nations
forces (open arrows). The Yanks hit at the Red (I) advancing on
the gateways to Pusan with the fiercest fighting near Chugam In
the jiorth (2) a roadblock set up by infiltrating Reds was knocked
out 10 miles north of Taegu In this area, South Korean units gain-
ed ground near Indong. South Koreans inched ahead northof
Pohang againstCommunists (3) poised for a drive down the east
coast. The small Red bridgehead at Hyongpung (underlined) across
the Naktong River is under close watch by U S. troops (AP Wlre-
photo Map)
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High Red
Gives Up

BY HALE BOYLE
Associated Press Staff

TAEGU FRONT, Korea, Aug 22

(Delayed for security reasons
The 27 year old commander of a

Red Korean artillery regiment
walked up to the Soulh Korean
lines today with a white flag nnd
surrendered.He Is the highest
ranked enemy in allied hands

' I don t want to set all Korea
run the way the Communists now

run North Korea," said the com
mander. a lieutenant eolone) ' I

don't like the way they treat hu
man beings '

He commaded the 13th regiment
of the Norm Korean 15th Division
Now he is spotting Red positlors
for allied air and artillery attacks

' Most of my regiment would like

lo surrender" he said ' but 'hey
are too closely watched by scent
political agents In the army No

Frank Phillips,

Oilman, Dies
ATLANTIC ITY N J . Aug 23

--un Frank Phllllnt 7fiver-ol(-l
Oklahoma oil magnate, died today
at 1 20 n m 1EST1 (12 30 n m i

CST( lt Aanllc CUv no,,,,,,.
Phillips founder of the far flung

Phillip Petroleum Compan t.
tered the hospital last Sunday
night after he was stricken with

Bai bladder ailment A heart
weakness brought on new compli

I cations after an operation

missionrrs approved all the recom
mcndatlons

C W Brown of Town and Counlij
Builders was assured that water
and sewer service would be pro- -

West ExtensionOf DallasSt.
GetsCity CommissionOkay

vlded

water attack

the costs over five year
period

The
by the

that the en
forced use

servants In
as rental units

A for alley in
W Park Hill was '.urn
down was

of strip of at

Page 11, Col.

HELD -The dark arrows on

Officer
In Korea

one.ran trust another for foar he
Is a secret agent ""

He said mil lur to
mass of his
was the fact couldn't get his
troops together In large

of Incessant air
attacks and

He came the South Kore-i-

lines alone at 10 o'clock in the
morning near Tabu 11 miles north
of Taegu after his mes
senger refused to him

This defection by the
gave the United Nt

Hons forces their ranking
prisoner of war and re--
pons mat morale Is bad among
enemy troops maed fon all-o-

attack to seize Taegu Another prls
oner said "had fought for three

See Pige 11, Col i

Two More Seek

Swim Across

English Channel
Fng Aug 23 lPI-T- wo

more headed across the
English in opposite dlrec
tlons lust n few hours after
on ,,,. i ..,n t,,,r.,n
lholr th(! Mralt ,n an

mass iosmiie
TviV other Britain bound mara

thorn Al
fonsl and Dutchman Joseoh van
Waal gave less than halfway
lo tr r goal
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addition
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developer

ors hcfin ( ip Grls I

heidliiL' tovtird unlcnt elnn
nel port Otie of theni
gain (ernand du Moulin was
confident to swim back
again after n rest

Moulin vi ho made the
. I.. I JO ..!........

"vater with a ami vvns sum
un piln then

brought back hotel
France

Van aWal was dragged from the
water ibou i alf acrossthe
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Child Shot Death
KINGSVIIIF Aug 23 .upe

3 was killed vestcrday
when a 38 colt revolver shei
was playing with discharged. 1

Unions Agree

Not To Spread

Rail Walkouts
Officials Promise
No NationalTieup
Of Major Roads
WASHINGTON, Aug 23. (7P)

-- Two striking rail unions
promised "for trie time being"

to keep their token
walkouts from spreading into
a tieup of national portions.

leaders of the 300 000 trainmen
and conductors agreed withdraw
their threat lo strike one or more
major allroads when this week'i
five dav shutdownsat three termin-
als and two steel carrying railroads
have run their course

I ho White House kept "P Hi de-
termined prodding for a solution to
the long wage hour dispute be-

tween llio two unions and the na-
tion s principal railroads.

Presidential Asst John R. Steel-ma-n

wilt talk to the two commit-
tees separately, as he hat been
doing hoping he can find a basis
for renewal of joint negotiations.

The union chiefs said through a
spokesmanthat they would forego
any new walkout orders out of con-
sideration for PresidentTruman's
peaceefforts They said the move)
had not been requested by Presi-
dent Truman but was out of "re
spect for him " There was no

long the voluntary
moratorium on strikes would last.

Three terminals were struck
Monday In Cleveland, Loulsvlllo

St Paul, and two short but
strategic railroads were shut down
vosterdiy The rail lines the
Flgin, Juliet and Eastern and the
Pittsburgh and Lake Erie

The strikes were called for only
five davs. In a maneuver by the)
unions to avoid anv strike-ending- "
Injunction but to hasten govern-
ment seliure the roads Three
times the unions have formally
--ailed upon Mr Truman to seizetha
properties saving they'll work for
the government at the present
wage and hour contract

British TrooDs Sot
For KoreanJourney

HONG KONG. Wednesday, Auf.
23 (A) Departure within a week
of 1 "WO British troops for Korea
will no ureal secret

But whether the British Tom--
n11" from tne ArKylc and Suther--
lanu inenianners ann Middle-
sex RcgTrncnL vvill go directly to
Korea or first to Japan a secret.

'1 ho troops probably will travel
by inc rchant ship but sdme may
go air

KoreanAir
PushSpeeded

TOKYO Wednesday Aug
Allied war planes from little Jets

to big B 29s ranged over Korea
Tuesday ' in the most active day of
air operations since the war be-g- an

a'most two months ago"
ng earlier reports on thcTuesday ft

Amplifying earlier reports on the
Tuesdnv strikes an Air Force re
leaseat 2 20 p m ill 20 p m Tucs--
mv r " I sain it Js aroppen mora
horcan east coast port factory

l,y "l,hi" B0 mllcs of Soviet ter--

i'"" ' ' ' u' l"""u. "..."'' '" explosions wmen sent up
smoke columns for more than 4,000
le' '

Anothei 200 tons were dropped on

Soviet Russia to exchange ambas-
sadors

America's
Weapons

SawHPaPrlaffTn

The Skyralder, a Douglasbuilt
aircraft designed as tha AD-- 3 by
the Navy, hat a lervica cell
ing of 33,500 feet, wlngipan of
SO feat. Is 33 feet long and has a
speed 350 par hour.

The lo France yards at Pyongyang,
was 18 yeat old Philip Mlrkman an capital
English swimming wonder, who Other targets were Wonsan,Song-too-k

off at 7 41 am 1 45 a m TST hn Chanejon and Hungam. and
from Just west of Dover harbor to key rail bridge 23 miles north
try for his second rhinnrl con .Seoul
quest and his first crossing In that

He began hu trv exaitlv soar DUrma-Sovi- et POCt
from the lime he rotnuered the
I rina to 1 ngl md route in 23 n WGOOV Burma, 23 W1

hours nnd 4R mlnutos The Burmese Government an--
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Two Yak Planes
Strafe British
DestroyerComus

WITH AI LIFD FORCES Knr. t
Aur. 23 m Two Red Yak flRht-r- r

planed last jjlghl strafed and
bombed the iNllliih Dcstro)cr
Comui

The U S Fifth Air Fore joint
operation center laid no damage
Mia reported In the attack by

. Department Counselor George rfliiaalan mnne nlnnet Hrltllih ihttia
hae hern nprratlna alonv the
Korean nest roast in the bellow
Sea

Two Yaka bombed South Korean
naval vessels todny in the Yellow
Sea southwestof Seoul. The opera-
tion center (lid not report on dam
a Re
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KENNAN VIEWS

SeesBig Military
For Many Years

Associated Prest Staff
WASHINGTON. Auf 23 - Stile

riennan, stepping asior ancr sev-er-

years aa a lop foreign policy
maker believes the American peo-

ple will have to maintain n Inrge
military establishment foi nuny
ears to come

spread of si irt Oninrvinlm In
tlJMtotl,jiuAii 1047 aa

the behlnd-th-e scenes architect of
the policy of containment by which
the If S began to try to blotk the
the world

Today despite occasional criti-
cisms that the policy was too de-
fensive or too narrowly conceived
Kcnnan believes It was the best
wav to meet the Russian challenge
and that despite reverses In Asia
It has paid off In holding and even
advancing the area of
Influence Jn Europe

For the future, eKnnan laid be-

fore reportera yesterday four prin-
ciples which he believes essential
if the U S Is to obtain Its ob
Jectlves In world affairs

1 This country should "neevr
make the mistake of regarding war
as Inevitable and thereby writing
off ihe chances of peace"

2 The American people must
maintain an "adequate defense
posture" and do so over a long
period of time "If necen.irv '

There Is no doubt among thoae
familiar with his views that Ken-na- n

believes the cold war villi Rus-
sia must be expected to continue
for many years

3 Among frlcndlv nations ibroad
the V S must develop and main-
tain the reputation of belnu ' .1 de-
termined, people and rtllalil al-

lies " At the same time it must
do what It ran to stimulate-- the
recognition by allied countries that
the 0 S has no "ulterior natives"
In maintaining a solid front with
other countries against Russian
pressure

4 On homo front the U. S
must demonstrate "that e are

YOU CAN DO BETTER AT NATHAN'S

y&imjSM 0 0 v 0
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Here's silverplate of rare beauty . . . SKheavily plated with silver . . . designed jmx w
and made by masters famous over 80 jmfi
years . . polishedand polishedto shining H I
beauty. And it conic in magnificent WRU I '

drawer chest of solid walnut-graine- d lift M
wood. A tremendousvalue Own yours TOv ltM
today ... be proud ever after. 'Sft. I
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making a successof our own na-

tions! defense" which will offer
foreigners more convincing proof
than any propaganda of the effec-
tiveness of American democracy.

Kennan added to these principles
bis belief that "we should demon-
strate that we have the courage of
our convictions and confidence In
ourselves" That's a diplomatic

yTwtfri't.vnwBivnvnwrfi
nation should avoid Jittery excite-
ment In times of International
stress He also declared

We should be very cartful
now that we are entering a period
where military and political con-
siderations Intermingle to avoid
hasty and emotional Judgment "

What Is required of the V R

today, he continued, is that It deal
with problems cooly and carefully
aware that It Is now "for the first
time as a nation facing the test
of maturity and world leadership "

Kennan is leaving the State De-
partment next week end for an
absenceof at least a year to Join
the Institute of Advanced Study of
Princeton University

Kennan entered the foreign serv-
ice a quarter century ago and has
n.nt Ik lntrujnlnf vjtara atltHv.

rebels.

"" -- --".- -
Ing Russian and lately nug un inc.
Ing policies toward the House has unanimously
Soviet Union He la the last rl a ilhe Idea of giving federal financial
little erouo of men thus
ed to step out of top policy Jobs
In the State Department.

Macon,Ga
Tells Reds
To Get Out

MACOV. Ca, Aug M W-T- hls

middle Georgia city haa given
g Communists 41 hours

to get out of town.
An anti-Re- d ordinance was given

speedy and unanimous approval
last night by the Macon City Coun-
cil The council waived the usual
procedure of sending an ordinance
to a committee prior to bringing It
before the full council

The maximum penalty upon con-

viction would be six months In Jatl
and a $100 fine

The council left Ihe door open
for an amendment Tuesday which
would outlaw Communists for all
time

A similar ordinance and an ac-
tive police campaign against Com
munlsts Is In effect In Birmingham
Ala 4.

GAMES TODAY

WllHllM'l k4ala
lONdllOKN LrAOLC

RowH AI BVMtwtrtt
Sin Anttlo si MldltnS
Btlltnstr st Big aprlns
Otftiia tl Vtrnon

TFXAB IKAOVB
Bflsumont M Dsllsi
ahramport at Korl Worth
Sin Anlanlo al Oklahoma City
Houston at Tulia

RIO ORANIir IIADII
llarllnson at Dal Hlo
UcAUtn at nrownavlilt
Corpus Chrlstl at Larado

WEST TF.XAS NTW MFXICO
Amarlllo al Alauqusrsuo
Borsar al Clovls
limns at Pampa

at LuDbock

NATIONAL irAOUK
Brooklyn at Puutur(h inlghU-Crskl- Dt

3 vs Qurrn S 4)

N Vaik al OiUsio Jones IS 1JI 'S
Kllppslrln il Si

ttilUollitiia at Cintlnnail Mlllfr
or ohnson U il Ramirlrll is lot

Bosrbn at at Louis' (nlhtl apahn (U-1)-

VI CUlf) MO I'
AMKHIPSV LrAOVC

Dflrolt at New Yolk HoutKman US Si
va Kairhl US II

SI Louis al Boston-Oatt- rar (S 111 si
Mrsltrton IS V

CUr.lsnd at Washlniton (nlshO-W- jns

lit Si vs Hudson il 1S

Chlcaio at PhllallphU nlihl)
Oumprrt 5 11 and 8rsrboroul s
Hopper 111 Si and Win '5 lii

Texas SheepNot
WelcomeIn Colorado ,

DhNVEft Aug 23 fffl Texas
sheep arc not welcome In Colo-- '
rado unless they haehnihtt'ter-- i
tlfleates

Gov Walter W Johnson Issued
an executive order here yesterday
forbidding the Importation of sheep
Into Colorado from Kansas and
Texas unless they have certificates
showing them to be free of
scabies

Johnson said many sheepare be
lug shipped Into the stale from
Texas b way of Kansas Many
of these animals he said have
been found Infected with scabies,
skin disease

m

I

POLIO. HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo.
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representstive

FAYE TIBBS
PH 1M7-J-- 4 P O BOX II0J

MARK WENTZ
Iniuranc Afjancy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring
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"BURMA SURGEON" HELD
Dr Cordon Seagrava, (above)
noted B u r m American
physician, has been taken into
custody by the Burmese govern-
ment on charge of collaborating
with He wrote the book
"Burma Surgeon." (AP

New Backing Set
For Farm Crop
Terminal Marts

- " - wiBiiu.Wn,, .. . , ..
atralrs snup-- iwiomovnuis, j

American approved

experienc

Aollana

s

a

hscklne to builders of new whole
sale terminal marketa for farm
crops

The measure won swift annrovat
by a voice vote yeaterday It now
goes to the Senate The bills back--
era sad it would cut the spread
Dtiween what the farmer gets for
his produce and v. hat the hou.e-wif- e

pays for It
The bill would permit the Agri-

culture Department to Insure up to
S100 million of mortgages on new
terminals They would be private-
ly operated

Border Conference
May Act On Lobos
On September9

LUBBOCK, Aug. 23 Wl The
status of the University of New
Mexico In the Border Conference
may be decided Sept. 8 at El
Paso.

Dr J William Davis of Texas
Tech conference president, and
Dr E L Larson, conference com-
missioner, met here yesteday and
could not Iron out the problem
They set another session tentative-
ly for Sept 9

The school wants to be consider-
ed eligible for conference titles in
football and basketball this year.
It recently joined the Skyline Six
Conference

Davis aald there were several
problems connected with the uni-
versity's request He also said
every member of the circuit ap-
parently had a different Idea of
what action should be taken.

Amslor EstateSet
At $451,093 Value

HOUSTON. Aug 23 I - Thr
late of the late Hervey Meyer Am
slei Houston oil man. Is valued at
$451 093

An appraisal and Inventory of
Ihe estate was filed In probate
court yesterday Amsler's will left
all his property to his widow, Mrs
Amanda Howie Amsler. independ-
ent executrix of the estate

All but $282 of the amount rep-
resented his Interest In communis
property. Including San Patricio 4

which were valued at $320,981
Amsler died April 3, 1949 at Kev

West, Fla

A JUDGE FOR

ALL THE PEOPLE
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VOTE FOR
GEO. W. HARWOOD

For Th
Judg of

Supreme Court
Plact 3 of Texas

Honest Decisions For All
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

GrsxtnUat, Rodger and
Adamt

Attorney At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nafl Bank Bldo.
Phone 393

Hayworth Family Reunion Is Held

At City ParkBaptist Camp Sunday
The Hayworth family reunion

wsi held Sunday at the Baptist
Camp in the City Park. M L.
Rowland called the meeting to
order and Rev Marvin II Clark of
Trinity Daptlst Church led the
Pr,er---

.- - . .
iu u. iiaywonn 01 Mweiana.

Colorado gave the family history
and a reading on b

The next reunion will be held in
Graifwry in August of next year

Those present were Mr and Mrs
II. U. Hayworth, and Michel of
Laveland. Colorado, Mr. and Mrs
A. J Hayworth and Beckle of
Orsndbury, Mr and Mrs. Bill Hay-

worth of ft. Worth, Mr and Mrs
W L) Ifaywortn of uranaoury Mrs
&jrrslrworth, Bobby n4iajUJJslrtoWwJckJBDJiY,jr,

jBtg Mr Carroll of
Marvin Illyworth, Peggy and Jmv
mle of Big Spri'i' Mr and Mrs
Doi d Hayworth of Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hayworth and
Don of Coahoma, Mr and Mrs
John J Purselly. Vivian and Ken-nat- h

of flrandburv. Mr and Mrs
Jeanette, Roland,

.Jam'eTofOdes...and MrS ,
Jone,

Mrs M L Rowland and mil
Others sttendlng were Mr and

Mrs Jack Daniels, Helena. Mur-
phy, Wanda. Sluiran Albert. Cor
dltla and Zula. of Big Spring. Mr

and Mrs. Dub Rowland Joe Dan
and Bonnie Ann Mrs Zula Bar-

ber, Janleand Billy of Big Spring.
Mr and Mrs J B. McCullough J.
D Jr , and Johnetla,Mr and Mrs
Flovd Williams and I.ila Gall Mr

and Mrs Albert Medlln and Albert
Wde, Mr and Mrs T R Davidson,
Patsy, Gerald and Joyce ir ana
Mrs Doyle Turney and Joy, Mr
and Mr. Avery Deel and family
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At The

If there were more of
these pictures, I feel it
would be fine. I think
It is a beautiful picture.

Nat. Shlck,
510 SL

Very good. Think we
need something to give
our people that will
help them to live.

Mrs. C. C. Hardaway,
70 E. 12th

Only good can come
from a picture like this.
I appreciate it

Mrs. Dick O'Brien
101 Lincoln

Very different type of

show for Joel McCrea
Entertaining and packs'
a good wallop.

Frank Hardesty

Sharon,JamesCoats, Taylor,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reld and
Gloria .of Dig Spring.

Mr. And Mrs. James II. Jerrell,
Jere,Sandra and Randy of El Cen-tr-o,

California, Mr. and Mrs. W- - T
Purselly, Barbara and Janice of

Granbury, Mr and Mrs. Doyle End-sle-

Ann, Lometa and Wanda of

Gransbury, Lynwood and Betty

Watta of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs

Noble DeVsney, Barbara and Don-

na of Kermlt, Mrs Edna Wilkin-so- n

of Colorado City, Mr and Mrs
r.n malrurftf Sand Seringa. Mr

Patsy
Spring. ,,, Ry Gene Camp

Spring. Mr and Mrs Gene N

Kites and Shanna of Midland, Mr
and Mrs Ray SUlcup, Ramonaand
Glenn of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Watts. Doris and Buddy of
Breckenrldge. Mrs. H P Mabery.
Hular and Ronnie of Granbury,-- Mr. A.m.ren. of Tyler

Oregg

Bessie

were also present

'makesWbig raQOl
cou drinks I lEI
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B Sura To

VOTE

R. L. NALL
CountyComm.

Precinct 3

will appreciate your vote and
Influence on Saturday but
most of all, he urges you to
vote.

He Is detply grateful for the
lead you gave him in the first
primary. With "your contin-
ued support he can carry
forward his program of
things of value and benefit
to the county.

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

Herd'sWhat Your Friends And

Neighbors Have To Say About It!

"Stars In My Crown"
is one of the best pic-
tures, If not the best,
I have ever seen. We
need more pictures of
this sort

Mrs. J S Parks,
1407 Johnson

The best story since
"All The King's Men."
This story hat the best
conflicts I have ever
seen and the acting
wai superb wonder-
ful entertainment

Robert O'Brien

Nothing but good can
come from a down to
earth presentation of
practical Christianity
as presented here.

P. D. O'Brien

This world is so In

need of just such pic-

tures.

Mrs. Nat Shlck

SBBBBaBBBBBSBBBBBBBaBBBSBBBBBBBBaaaSBBBBBBBBaBBBBBaa

"Stars In My Crown" is a good picture, a true American

picture, true to the spirit of Christianity.
Cecil Rhodes,

813 W. 4th
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It is my firm conviction
that this picture is the
type that would
for stronger and high-
er moral living among
our people.

Cecil C. Hardaway

FROM THE MANAGEMENT:

Dear Patron:
As an owner of the Ritz theatre,It gives me real pleasure to tell yeu that

Big Spring has been honored as one of the few towns chosen for a special
advanceshowing of "Stars In My Crown.' This MOM presentation is one of our
annivtrsary week features.

"Stars In My Crown" tells more than the story of people, although It If
mainly about a fighting frontier preacher. It is the story of a town a town
like one you may remember, or one you've heard your parents tell about
You'll understand this story, and you'll like it

"Stars In My Crown," starring Joel McCrea, Drew, and Dean Stock-wel- l,

is already being hailed as one of the finest family pictures of 1950. It
hat been awarded the Parent's Magsiiha medal for outstanding merit in thir
respect

I personally consider "Stars In My Crown" as a picture of exceptional
worth, and I urge all of you to see it

Sincerely,

221 MAIN BIG SPRING J.Y.Robb
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SAMIA DANCES FOR THE
KINO Samla Gamal, (above)

expert in the Egypt-Ia-n
hootchy-kootch- y dance, it

shown at the whirled through
the "Dance of the Nile" for King
Farouk of Egypt at a party In the
King.' i honor in the Cailno in
Deauvllle, France. The King
had the dancer break off her en-
gagement In Monte Carlo to
come to Deauvllle at hit expense.
AP Wirephotol

Two Big Spring Men
ProcessedFor AAF -

PaulE Kennedy and Itoy L Jeff-to- at

of Big Spring and JoeS Ken-

nedy of Aspermont have been pro
teasedfor duty In the US Air Force
r 'undergoingVncntal and phvsi-t- al

examinations for entry Into the
lervlce

The trio will take basic training
In Lackland Field, San Antonio.

M-S- Tommv Bunch of the
local recruiting service said yester-
day a total of 17 men have been
processed for duty In the armed
forces here this month.

Final Rites For
First Korean Killed

WASHINGTON, Aug 23 (P)
High government officials arrang-
ed to attend the .funeral today of
the first enlisted casualty of the
Korean war to be burled In the
Arlington National Cemetery.

He was Sgt Ernest K Turner, 35
of Berwick, Pa , an Infantryman
who was fatally wounded In Korea

FATHER DISPLEASED

Cullinan Daughter
To Fight His Will

HOUSTON, Aug 23 (ff)-- Mn

Barbara Cullinan Waller, r,

old daughter of the late Craig F
Cullinan, Sr , says she will fight
being left out of the wealthy oil
man's will.

The will, filed In probate court
Monday, left the bulk of his es-

tate, in trust to two sons, Cralq,
Jr.. anA.JUJSXullJnan. II. It also
specified that $25,000 was to be
left In trust for Mrs. Waller's

DenverSchool

Prof Held On

Spy Charge
DENVEn. Aug 23 (Fede-

ral charges of stealing plutonium
vital in atom bomb production-ha-ve

been filed against Sanford
Lawrence Simons, 28, research
scientist at Denver University

FBI Agent Russell Kramer said
a small glassvial of plutonium was
recovered from a hiding place be
neath Simons' Denver home He
was held In default of $10 000 bond
Simons will be tried under the
atomic energy act. The maximum
penalty Is five ve-ir- Imprison-
ment and a $10 000 fine

Kramer said the plutonium was
taken from the Los Alamos, N. M
atomic protect four vcars ago The
FBI said Simons admitted taklnp
the plutonium as a "souvenir" and
that he had placed It under hl
house so that his children wouldn't
play with the radioactie sub-
stance

Simons served as an Army en-

listed man at Los Alamos from
August. 1944. to March, 1946 He
was a civilian scientist there from
March. 1946. to July, 1946 Since
September 1948, Simons has been
a research scientist at Denver Uni-

versity
The FBI would not disclose the

quantity or value of the plutonium
Kramer said hehad heard varying
reports the substance was worth
from $500 to $200,000.

Mary J. Cochron returned to-d-

from a visit In San Antonlf
with her brother-in-la- and sister,
Lt. and Mrs L G. Kirby and Alan
Mrs. Kirby and Alan returned to
Big Spring with her.

It'sTime For Brooks
BECAUSE

Only by th election of a butinesi man can the people

of Texat be assuredof a direct and vigorous attack on

the runawaycost, useless waste, and needlessextrava-

gance In our Stategovernment.

Only a business man who has not been a part of Jhf
system which spawned this era of waste and extrava-

gance can give the problemthat searchinginquiry and
impartial-analysi-s needednow. Pierce Brooks is that

man.

PierceBrooks
FOR

Lt. Governor

daughter by a former marriage,
Nina Judith Plttman, now 10.

The will said Mrs Waller had
been provided for adequately in
that she had been given a home,

Mrs Waller, who said she Is a
waitress In a Baton Rouge, La.,
cocktail lounge, said she under
stands l)er fathers,estate Is worth!
from $30 million to $40 million. She
came here yesterdaywlth ber at
torney, Richard O Rush.

Mrs. Waller told reporters she
and her first husband, J. II. Pltt
man, Jr , of Houston "ran off and
got married" in 1939 and her fa
ther was displeased She said she
and Plttman were divorced In 1943

and that she and her father never
spoke again.

The divorce proceedlgs placed
her daughter in the custody of Mr
and Mrs Cullinan, Sr , she said

"I signed papers giving complete
custody to my mother and father
she said "Now they are both dad
and nobody will even tell me
where my daughter is It course.
I'm not worried that she's hungry
but I'm going to get her back If

it costs me my last dime, If I
have to scrub floors to do it. I
never tried to get her back because
I figured my parentscould give hei
more than I could "

She said she married J W Wall-

er of Baton Rouge about two ant
one-ha- lf years ago

She said she andher attorney
yesterdaymade plans to file a con-

test of her father's will.

Police Battle

Mob Trving To

GetAt Slayer
RQnFnSVTITT: Tin, Aug 7i

VP) Police and sheriffs deputies
fought off a mob of some 300 in
a brlk but brief pun battle at the
Hawkln Cotintv Jail earlv torta
least two men were wounded as be-

tween 15 and 20 shots were fired by
officers and the crowd gathered
outside the Jail

Blair said the mob stormed the
Jail to get Carl Walters. 40, held
on a murder charge In the doublt-slayln- g

of two women he claimed
had "bewitched" him.

After the shooting ended andthe
mob dispersed. Walters was taken
to an undisclosed Jail In East

The sheriff said two pools of
blood were found outside the be-

sieged Jail, one near the door and
another about half a block away.

One man. Identified as Grover
Compton. about 55, of Klngsport,
Ten , was arrested at a hospital I

Klngsport after he appeared there
to receive treatment for shotgun
wounds In the neck and shoulder.
Compton was held without charge
for questioning.

Rlalr said he believed another
man was wounded

During a preliminary .. hearing
here yesterday, Walters was order
ed held for grand jury action wun-o-

bond Witnesses testified the
defendant walked Into a store near
here a week ago, exclaimed "this
has gone far enough," and then
shot Mrs Alberta Gibbons, 21, andj
her motner, Mrs. Alia wooas.

The wome are members of a

family which Walters said bad hex-

ed him.

PlaneManufacturer
Says United States
Builds New Weapons

JOHNSTOWN. P . Au)i. 23 W
The U. S Is building "fantastic"

now war weapons says Aircraft
Manufacturer Glenn L. Martin.

Speaking last night at a Kiwanis
dinner marking the start of the all
American amateur baseball tour-
nament, Martin, said his Baltimore
firm Is building four types of horn-u- ii

device misMlos each of which
can "track lis game better than
an animal "

Martin said bis company will he
cu a full wanlme basis by Novrnv
Ur.

The Bingham Dance Studio
of San Angelo

Will Hold REGISTRATION in

Tap-Ballet-Acrobat- ic-Toe

for children from 3 yearsof age

at the

VFW Building, 9th and GOLIAD

in Big Spring

MONDAY, AUGUST 28
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Ballroom classesfor teen-ager-s In the fox trot, waltz, jitterbug and rhumbi

will be scheduled if enough desire this training.
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PRINCESSUPSETS ROMANTIC
LEGEND Princess Margaret
Rose ,vho is 20 yearsold, appears
above in a birthday portrait made
recently In Buckingham Palace
In London, England She crack-
ed the legend that any girl born
In Olamls castlt in Scotland
would marry before she it 20
The Princess,who was 20 on Aug.
21, It not yet engaged, detplte
many rumors of romantic at-

tachments. (AP Wirephoto)

W. N. (Bill) Cochron hat re
turned home after a three week
slay in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrt. N. t, Dalton have
moved back to Big Spring afipr
residing in "San Angelo They lle
In t h e home of their daughter,
Mrs. Eunice D Mers. 609 Main

WORLD

Dudley
Dudley

In help-
ing war
the candidate

in Louisiana
specific Age

Benator he
the

Louisiana
Benator

RamseyPlans RadioTalk
In Lt.-Govern-

or Run-Of-f
By Attociated Prett

Ren Ramsey of San Augustine
planned to make a radio speech
from Worth tonlsht In his
campalggn for lieutenant governor.

Yesterday Ramsey and his op-

ponent I'lerce of Dallas,
exchanged chargesIn statements

Brooks said personal
were sent through the mall
by a group of senators
Ramsev and the letters "are
on state the state
seal on the head, paid
for with state fund '

Ramsev said he Mould go on
air to what he referred to
as "flase statements about
mc I was slrk and flat on
my hark He said liis
had misrepresenting m rei
ord "

Brook's charge about the mat
campaign was Included In a state-
ment his Dallas (

fice. His said Brook
was at

' lt is untruthful and lclous to
say that I am adtnrallng a grn
or an other kind of tax Itamsrj

Now Has Full
ComplementOf Men

By The Attociated Prett
WASHINGTON t

the Dald E Llllen-tha- l
resigned as chairman of the

Energy last
Feb 15 that agency has a com
plement of numbers

The Senate last night confirmed
the appointment of Thomis
Glcnnan for a fle-yca-r term on
the commission lie Is president oi
the Institute of
Cleveland

Glcnnan was named to surre-e-d

Lewis L Strasuss who resigned

B
Here's wonderful news for you folks who can'tenjoy the
delicious foods you like without suffering Indigestion,gas pains,
heartburn, belchingor bloating afterwards because system
lacks the important Vitamins Bi, B2, Iron and Niacin. Start
taking this great new HADACOL at once I

n-- Don't Be Satisfied With Symptomatic Relief
HADACOL Is not a pill which gives symp

now makes ltpossible for you to re
- lieve the real causc of such painful stomach disturbances

Krfsw the Joy of being able to eat the food you without
blowing up with gassy bloat without suffering heartburn nnd
painful after-eatin-g distresswhen you have such deficiencies

great advantageof HADACOL is that continueduse helps
prevent such stomach distress coming back Thats the
kind of product

Get That Wonderful HADACOL Feeling!
If you suffer from stomachdisturbancesdue to of Vitamins
Bi, Bj, Iron Niacin and are putting off relieving the causc
of your trouble HADACOL will give you these neededelements
and start you on the road to feeling often within a

days
HADACOL has brought relief almost beyond belief to thou-

sands upon thousandsof people with such deficiencies Why
keep on doubting lt help you? Don't give up hope without
at leastgiving HADACOL a chance You owe lt to yourself You
owe lt to your loved ones Get that wonderful,wonderful HADA-
COL feeling I

THE MAN WHO GAVE THE

THE

GREAT NEW HADACOL

Senator
). LeBlanc

Senator J.LeBlanr
great statesman,and hu-

manitarian has always
been aArm believer

his fellow men.He
first for Gov-

ernor to advo-
catea Old Pen
sion. As State
Introduced law that
pays a $50 00 monthly Old
Age fension in

LeBlanc hasbeen a

The
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champion tor the causeof the He has beenIn
pybllc life and has servedhis people faithfully since 1024.

For a long time SenatorLeBlanc had been awarethat a num-
ber of men, women and children (even from the wealthiest
families) were suffering untold ailments and sicknessbecause
they had deficiencies of Vitamins B,. B?, Iron and Niacin And
Senator LeBlanc after years of researchcreated HADACOL
the product everyone Is talking about theproduct that is
accomplishingsuchremarkableresultsfor thousandsupon thou-
sandsof men, women and kiddies who have such deficiencies

said In a statement Issued by his
Austin

nrooks said the letters from sen
cral sales tax. a state Income
ators constituted just another ex
ample of waste and extravagance
that the people will smash, this
coming Saturday"

jmi

UimMmil
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doctors

TO
To Simply Attend Mora "KOOK KWIKIES"

This Wttk And Adults Only Regltttr.
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tion andstomach

and
taking
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more

stomach distress
Sleep well
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a time, andgainedweight.
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get the proper food It My
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I started taking if the second
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Joe
In Fall '

Mrs Joe sustained multi-
ple bruises and a minor fracture
of the left shoulder Monday after-
noon as the result of a fall dver
retaining wall at 912
Mrs Wells was hit by
an autoas It rolled on a slant
Ing driveway, forcing her over tho
low wall Her condition was dev
crlbed as good by at Cow-pe-r

hospital
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atptrtn for chil-
drenhearing St.
Joirphnam
grain tablets as-
sure
Ornnffe flavored.

Nylons, Bath Towels, Cases,
. Sheets, Chicken Dinner,

Large Cassorle

ELIGIBLE
Nothing
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MINUTE
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delicious

pudding.
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Don't Be SatisfiedWith Relief-I- t's How PossibleTo

IEUEVE THE CAUSE IF

Till mmnsREss
GasPainsAfter Eating,Bloat, Heartburn,

WhenDue to Lack of Vitamins B2, Iron andNiacin in theSystem
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underprivileged

headquarters

Improvement

HADACOL.

'3'Wendell

HADACOL,

Im-
provement anything.'
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HADACD L
RECOMMENDED BY MANY DOCTORS

Mrs. Hurt
Over Wall

rtportedly

FREE
Pillow

Fried
Pyrex

THIS

Symptomatic

Indigestion, Constipation

Why HADACOL Comes
In Special Liquid Form
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HADACOL not only feeds deficientsystems with more thanthe
daily needsof Vitamins Bi B. Iron andNiac In but also precious
Calcium Phosphorus, and Manganese elementsso vital to
maintain good health.

Vitamins and Minerals to be readily absorbed must be In
soluble or emulsion foem Thats uhy HADACOL comes In spe-
cial liquid form The fact that HADACOL comes In "iflufd form
makes lt easierto digest,makes the Vitamins andMineralsmors
available, more quickly absorbed and assimilated than when
the same essentialsare offered In many typesof pills or tablets.
And the scientific blending of HADACOL s Vitamins and Min-
erals IntensifiesHADACOL s effectiveness

ItniSI SUBSTITUTES THERE IS ONLY ONE TRUE AND CENUrNX HAD-
ACOL. Trial-siz- e bottle,$1.25 Large family or hospital size, $3.50.
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Big Spring (Texas)

Grand Drill
Is Honored

Vevagene Apple, Grand Drill j

Leader of the Grand Assembly of

Texas was honored at a Friend-- I

hlp meeting of the Big Spring
Rainbow Assembly No 80 Tues-
day night Members of the Colo-

rado City and Odena Assemblies
were guests

Initiation was held for Patricia
Tldwell Jcsniiie Pncr and Mono-bi- n

Holly Following the Initiation
Mill Apple wai honored with a

tribute and gift from her own
Assembly artd , presented with
a bouquet by the Mother Advlior.
Mm, Jane Thomas, The sextette
sang "Somewhere over the Rain-bo-

' at part of the presentation
then afterward sang "Mabe its
Because" dedicating the number
to the honoree The Sextette alio
lang a novell arrangement of

Quicksilver." .Kitty .Roherli and
Teggy Lamb tang a duet, "The
King of Love My Shepherd Ii"
Invitatlona to ipeclal meeting
were read from Abilene and Da.1-l-

After the meeting refreshments
were lerved in the banquet room
The table wai laid with white
cloth and centered with a minia-
ture boat filled with orange and

Big Spring Lodge

DiscussesTrip
A discussion was held on char-

tering a bus to vlalt the Children'
Home In Corilcana sponsored,by
the RebekahLodge at the meeting
of the Dig Spring Lodge, 284 Tues-

day night.
Thclma Mitchell, team captain,.

practiced the drill team Announce-
ment waa made that the Three-Ltn- k

Miriam Club will meet to-

night.
Thosepresent were Cecil Nabora,

Eula Pond, Betale Cummins, Lu-

cille Petty, DeuUh Morrlion, Aud-
rey Cain, Lucille Thorn ai, Evcljn
Roger. Lola Forsythe, Thelma
Braune. Marie Hughef, Irene
Gron, Francei Shank, Gordon
Groii. Eugene Thomas, J. A. Ship-

ley. Velma Mitchell, Edgalee Pat-
terson, Deiilah Van Auker, Mar-

vin, Louise Williams, Clnday
Nanny Adklns, Alma Cren-

shaw. Pauline Shipley, Lena Fay
Franks, Opal Tatum. Dela Herring.
Rosalee Gllllland, and Ida Mae
Cook.

Mrs. Donald Anderson
EntertainsBridge Club

Mrs. Donald Anderson was
hostessto the Leisure Bridge Club

..Tuesday night. Mrs. Roy Bruce
"won high score. Mrs J. F. Neel,

consolation p r 1 1 e. Mrs James
Vines, floating prise, and Mrs. J.
D. Cauble btngoed.

Others attending were Mrs.
JamesBradley Mrs Garrett Pat-to-

and Mrs. JamesJones

WEAK flNERVOUSJKFeTal
cranky 'every month'?

Are you treubttd hi dlstrtis of
ttmtl functions! penodte disturb-taC-

Does this mk you ttl so
tired, t, rwmoui t suchttmut Tbn so U7 LydU C. rink-nam- 's

VestUMs Compoundto iillm
such ajmplomal piokhsms com- -

rnd I mid (tpecUlly or vomin
hss whtt Doctors cll a
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Leader
At
while mums and topped with a

white Mil. Pat favors were little
orange boali with 'Vevagene Ap- -

pie Grand Drill Leader" in-

scribed on the tail Froitrd orange
punch and cake completed the re-

freshments
Those attending from Odessa

were Mrs. Etta Ralstln. Mother
Advlior, La Donna Ita 1st In. Worthy
Advisor, Mrs. Verda Campbell. Mr
Donald Campbell. Jeanie Smith.
Wllona Oreen, Charlotte Camp-
bell, Hetty Benton, Ororglanna
Davidson

Those attending from Colorado
City were Mrs Eula Mrt'lure.
Mother Advisor. Mary Williams,
Betty Jo Owen Jennr .lowers
Dohhy Waldlng Mary Sue Dlllard,
llonell Smith, rtchecra Coles Jan
Gecr, Shlrey Basham. Ann Rudd.
Janet Patton and Mr Dale Geer

Other visitors were Mrs Tliel-m- a

Ralnbott fllsLake. GlendaI

lewellen, Mrs Francis Fisher,
Mrs vera tiros, miss uorniny
Driver Bettle Jo-- Hill, Jane Gra-

ham, Margarett Hilt. Mr and Mrs
F.d S. Crabtree. Mrs Syvla La
mun Mrs ('. I.. Jamesand Mrs
Tracy Robert

Member present w e r e Jean
Slratton, Peggy Toops, Kitty lloli- -

etts, Francis Crabtree, Fern Crab--

tree. Shirley McGlnnls, Jane, Rob--1

Inson. Margy Heth Kcaton unris
Daniel. Joyce Ciound. Teddv Car
penter, Quepha Preston, Jarklo
Marrhant. Joy Wllllann. CollM-- n

vaughan. Ljda Mae Axlens, Shir-

ley Riddle, Anna Bell Unc. Mary-le- e

James. Anita Forrest Francys
lUccJUartha Hughesl-'aU- ila.(ber slie Addrer PATTERN
dux Sule niankcnshlp. Peggy
King Pat Dillon. Barbara Smith
(yndrll Gross, Dianna Farquhar.
Shirley Wheat. Peggy l.nmb, Mary
JaneCollins, Jan Masters Wanda
Petty, Ann Crocker Susan Hou-se- r,

and La Juan Morton

C. E. Milam Emcees
SquareDanceClub

C. E Milam was master of cere-

monies at the meeting of the Y
SI C L GrHiftr ninm Plnh Mnn.
day evening. Music was provided
by Jim Kings band and callers
Included Gordon Hughes, Earl
Reid, R. Fltigerald. Mrs. Rip Ar-

thur. A J Allen. George Amos,
Thll Smith, and C E Milam

Members present were Mr and
Mrs. Wallace Reld. Mr and Mr
Earl Reid. Mrs. Rip Arthur, Mr
and Mrs Rube Baker, Mr and
Mrs. Donald Lay. Mr and Mrs
Clayton Coates. Mr and Mr R
Fltigerald, Mr and Mrs A J
Allen. Mr. and Mrs C. E. Milam.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D Ausmu. Mr
and Mrs. Gordon Hughes, Mr and
Mrs. A. B, Muneke, Mr. and Mr
G B. Plttmsn. Mr. and Mrs A C
Walker, Mr Rupert Caglc. Mr and
Mrs J B Martin. Mr and Mrs
T M. Lawson. and Albert Smith.

Guests attending were Miss Ssn-dr- a

Reld, Mrs L E Milling. Mr
and Mrs. W A William Mr and
Mrs Phlr-- Smith, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Amos.

The American Legion Round-U-

Square Dance Club will meet
Thursday Instead of their regular
time Friday.

The City Firemen's Auxiliary
will meet Friday at 2.30 p in
with Mrs S Taylor, 608 17th St
Mrs J. B Allison will be

Pure Ii irie yet ao

erfier bftacn iott beiter
whitening of)

Purex whitens your wash with
gentleControlled Action. Scien-

tists say it has"a lower oxidation
potentiairThat simply means: Puiex is milder
milder and aacr for your cotton and linenfabrics.

XVoid hanh bleochingl
No other bleachmakeswhites
whiter or fast colors brighter
than Purex. let Purex is gentle.

Used as directed it protectsyour cotton and linen
fabrics so theylast aslong as if no bleachwereused.

Remember! Play safe! Use only Purex. the gentle
bleach.
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One of those wonderful patterns
with e appeal' In It, a

mooth fitting Jumner for Fill's
flannel. Jersey or dressier velve
teen alsu, the blouse to wnr

tn 11

No 2)72 is (Ul in size 10. 12. 14
111. 18, 20 .if. 38 and 40 Size IB

Jumper. 2' yd M-l- blouse, 2
yd 39-l- n

Send 21 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Stle Nunv

IIURKAU. HiR Spring Herald. Box
42. Old .Chelsea Station Nerimn
Yoik 11. N Y

Patterns ready to 1111 orders Im-

mediately For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just out. the FALL - WINTEn
FASHION BOOK, filled with excis-
ing new fashions. Over 125 delight-
fully wearable, essy-to-se- pat-

tern designs for all ages, all oc-

casions Plenty of smart young
school clothes Included Sew and
save. Onlcr your copy now. Price
lut 2h rfnU.

Concert
'Jlmmle Pitts, local Negro

contralto, was well received by Big
Springer when she was presented
in a musical prograrn by the
Businesssnd Professional Women's
Club at the City Auditorium Tues-
day night

Miss Pitts, with aid of local
business clubs, individuals and the
state Negro Student Fund, attend-
ed school at Westminster College.
Princeton, N J., last year. Proceeds
fruni the progiam last night v. Ill
be transferred by B&PW to Jlmmle
Lee Pitt account at Westminster
College to enable her to return to
the school for further training.

Miss Pitt sang four groups of
number and wa bv
La Vinus C'onley, Negro pianist ot
Cu'rskatia, an advanced senior
student at Bishop College in Mar-

shall The first group sung by
Mi Pitts included "Nina" bv
Pergnlase "Lasclateml Morlne" by

WHITENING POWER!
YET IS GENTLE

TO COTTONS LINENS
-D-EFINITELY MILDER

?39

Meeting

W. twit tkn rurax. mti m . Ul ywr cotton and
lata raWiss W fvlly w Ua m II m bUA m u4. O li0, pVr Corp, ltd.

FAMILY dinner
Jellied Consomme

Crisp Cracker!
Pat's Meat Loaf

Mashed Potatoes
Cole Slaw on Romaln

Bread and Butter
Fresh Apricots

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follow

PAT'l MI AT LOAF
IVt pounds .ground

chuck beef. 1 cup prepared les-
soned dry bread crumb stuffing.
2 eggf, 1 No. 2 can toltd-pac-k to
matoes ci pound tnree ounces', i
to lli teaspoons.Salt on
seasoning In stuffing),

pepperto taste.
Method: Put beef In mixing bowl
add stuffing and eggs.,Measure 1

cup of the tomatoes (about half
tomato pulp and half Juice) and
add with salt and pepper M I x

thoroughly with spoon or fingers.
Pack Info beat-resista- glass
baking dish l x 10 Inches meas-
ured across top) use bottom of
measuring e u p to smooth down
top. Drain remslnlng tomatoes In
can. saving juice, ana cm eacn in
half, place tomato on top of meat
so that there will be some oneach
piece when loaf is cut in 6 squares.
Bake In moderate (3S0F oven
about 40 minutes or until done
Squares mav be removed from
pan Just before serving and pan--

Juices added to the tomato juite
remaining (there will be about i
cup), and thickened slightly to
make a thin, gravy. Makes 6 serv-
ings.

Of

The Weather Bureau personnel
and their families were entertain
ed with a barbecue supper on the
lawn at the home of Mr. and

Elmo Ellis Tuesday evening

Contralto Well-Receiv-ed

FULL

PUREX

AND
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PUREX-T-HE GENTLE DIEAGH

MAIArfTni

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Ingredients:

(depending
freshly-groun-d

Personnel Weather
BureauHaveBarbecue

Is

At

accompanied

mose attending were mr. ana
Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, Robert and
Richard. Mr. and Mrs. J. T Doty.
Stevle and Mark, Mr. aad Mrs.
Ralph Ofden and Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Gouldle, Johnny and
Cathy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaw.
M. R Cagle. the host and hostess,
and their ehlldrenr Jane, Robbie,
and Ida Sue.

J. W. Marchbands Is In Denver,
Colorado. He will see the horse
races while there.

Monterleode "To La Sal" by
Torelll and "Che Far Senia Euri--

dlce" by Gluck. Following a piano
aolo by Conley, "Komm Susser
Tod" (Come Sweet Death) by J
S. Bach. Miss Pitts presented her
secondgroup of numbers which in
cluded "Come andTrip" bv Handel
"When I Am Laid In Earth" by
Purcell, "Passing By" by Purcell
and "O. No John" by Sharp. The
third group Included "JesusLover
of My Soul" by Wesley. "O Rest
In The Lord" (Elijah) by Mendel
ssohn. "But The Lord Is Mindful"
St Paul) by Mendelssohn The

lastgroup was American folk songs.
"I Stood On De Ribber Ob Jordan'
by Burleigh. "I Want Jesus To
Walk With Me" by Boatner. "O
What A Beautiful City" by Boa'ner
"There's No Hldln" Place Down
Here" by Johnson and the con-
cluding number was "Ride On
King Jesus" by OauL Con'.ey's
second number was "Fsntlsie --

Impromptu Op. 68" by Chopin.
Mary Cantrell. president of BfcPW

extended a welcome to the group
attending and presented R. L. To(-le-tt

who asked the audience to
accept JImmie Lee Pitts ith the
knowledge that she Is not "A
finished musician because her
education and training have not
been completed. ' At Intermission
Mrs. George O'Brien told the au-

dience bow she discovered Jlmmle
Lee here in Big Spring and how
it was made oossible for her to
attend Westminster Choir College.

Mary Lou Hendricks who teught
at Howard County Junior College
last year, received her MA degree
from Weatminster Choir College
and arranged for Jlmmle Lee to
have an audition with Dr. John
Flnley Williamson, presidentof the
college. The American Busmrss
Club paid for the transportation
costs of Miss Pitts from Marshall
where she was attending Bishop
College, to Abilene, where Dr. Wil
lis mson was conducting classes
At the first audition. Dr. William
son was said "I believe we have
a great voice" and said thatJImmie
Lee would be accepted at West
minster College. ABClub paid the
room deposit at Westminster. Mon-
ey from the state Negro Student
Fund was secured and other aid
came from R. L. Tollett, president
of CosednPetroleum Corp.

After one semester at Westmin-
ster, Dr. Williamson stated that
Miss Pitts bad "made the progress
in four months that he expected
her to make in nine months. At the
end of the semester, Jlmmle Lee
was chosen from a group ot 30
students to fill one of three place
In the Westminster Choir. This fall
the choir will be heard once a week
over 750 radio and television sta
tions.

Bouquets of flowers were pre-
sented to Miss Pitts during the
program by Mary Cantrell and
Mamie Ma field, on behalf ot B&P
W and ABClub.

Latest report on ticket sales In-

dicated that approximately 630
were sold.

Two Die In Crash
GAINESVILLE. Aug. 23. OP)

Jimmy Flowers. 13. and Don Farr,
about 33. both of Gainesville, were
killed yesterday when their light, I plane-- crashed and burned near
here.

EagleAuxiliary

InstitutesGroup

InSanAngelo
Members of the Ladles Auxiliary

of the FraternalOrder of the Eagles
2937 helped Institute forty - lour
Into the Sao Angelo Eagles aux-
iliary 2968 Sunday-Le-e

Cross, state Installer from
San Antonio directed the meeting.
Corsages were presented to the
Big Spring women participating,
by Margarulte Galley, newly elect-
ed president ot the San Angelo
Auxiliary.

Their new officers are Lillian
Robertson. Marguerite Robertson,
Flo Lovelace. Marlorle T. Ban
nister, Mary Lou Moon, Jacqueline
Stewart, Jenny Kay Ware, Donnie ,
Rh6d...kR.n. Kick, .nd su,ie;

Those from Big Spring attend'
ing were Ellen Marie Rutherford,
Beth Howie, Mrs. Dave Jones,
Jackie Johnson, 'Ruby Billings,
Dorothea Henderson Mrs. Addle
Retd, Mrs Carl Marl I son, Mrs. R
B. Abernathy, Catherine Body, Mrs
Jack Pearson, and Elfreda Wright

Park Methodist C.

WSCS Hah ArWf inn,Vieeillig
Mrs. Gould Winn was in charge

of the program "Building Bridges"
at the Park MethodistWSCS Mon- -
day Mrs Bob Eubank gave the
opening prayer and devotional. 3

The group readtogether the hvmn
"Give Me A Faith That Will Not
Shrink" Others on the program
were Mrs Dora Moore who cave
Thine Is the Power," Mrs Joe L,
Martin. "Chickens or Children,"
Mrs. Fannie Franklin. "Life of
Clementine Butler." and special
music, "Dear Master In Whose Life
I See"by Mr. W-- LaswtlL .

A short business meeting was
under the direction of Mrs. Abble
Anderson Those attending were
Mrs Martin, Mrs More, Mrs. Joe
Dortnn, .Mrs Franklin, Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. Eubank. Mrs. Clov Lyles.
Mrs. Laswelt, and Mrs. Williams.

Man Suffocates;
Six Hurt In Fire

CHICAGO. Aug. 23. MP) One
an was suffocated and six other
irsons were slightly lnlured in a

fire which destroyed a three-stor-y

louth side rooming house early to-

day.
The dead man was Identified by

the rooming house manager as
Paul Hoppe, about 49.

Stamford Man Dies
STAMFORD. Aug. 2J () Carl

Edward Youngqulst, re-

tired farmer and stockman, died
yesterday. Youngqulstwas a native
of Sweden and came tothe United
States when he was 19 years old
He settled 1 Jones County In 1907

A ScatterRug
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Design No.
Squares are crocheted and

joined to make this attractive rug.
It works up quickly and Inexpen-
sively PatternNo. contains
complete istructlons

Pstterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wl.de variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid
ery also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included in book.

Sed orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. 1st St.

Phone 486

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
Oet your scopesand recoil pads
while available. All American
scopessold and Installed.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal License No, 7737
Phone 1853

HD Agents
Gather For

Women arriving from all over
I be state to attend the three-da- y

Texas Home Demonstration Con-
vention gathered last night in the
lobby and on the mczxanlneof the
setues Hotel for a sing-son- g and

session.
Highlight of today was a panel

discussion this afternoon led by
Bonnie Cox, organizational special-
ist for the Extension Service at
A&M College. State committee

,
-

FOnSAN, August 23 (SpD Mr.

and Mrs, Frank Nelll of Chalk who
are moving to TyleV were honored
t'lth a farewell party Monday at
the church. Gifts were presented
and served.

Those attending Were Mr and
Mrs. Jim Snilllngg, Mr and Mrs.

A. Ritchie, Mr and Mrs A. P.
Oglesby. Mr and Mr D L Knlrht,
Mr-,n-

a M" " " story nd E,u
Beth. Mr and Mrs. L. N. Prater
Mr. and Mrs. O. B Caldwell. Mr
Oiro Allison. Duanne and Rodnev
Mrs Hoyt Andrews and Blllie
Frank, Mrs. Mamie Gandy. Mrs

W. Skeen. James and Charles.
Mrs E S Lamb and Susie. Mrs
Howard Camel, Peggy Knight,
Blllie Lou Gsndy. Hsrlan Ritchie
E C Sewell, and Buster Peek
Stockton.

Mr and Mrs. O W. Overton en-

tertained with a watermelon feast
tiivdkii hImVisV In fkl ttAtma H ft si a

X. m;
.-- H Mr, jni.A. n children, and Mr,

i m,nii ,a Mr. T7iJ
Phillips, Janet and Lester Ray,
Mr and Mrs, Lowe, Johnle J and
Don Charles Phillip and Douglas
Earl of Odessa, and
the JesseOverton family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alston and
Freddie of Hobbs. New Mexico,
and Ann Phlllfps of Whlteface were
weekend visitors with Mt. and Mrs.
L. C Alston.

Mr and Mrs. II N. Ycadon, Bon
nie. & Keegan of Arlington Height,
111. are guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P Kubecka and Mr
and Mrs. L. W. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore
and Roy spent the past weekend
with relatives In Wichita Falls.

Loyce Richardson, student at
Hardin - Simmon In Abilene and
G. B. Phoenix of WhlchiU Falls
were guests of Mr and Mrs. J
E West and Cleve Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long and
children of Carlsbad. New Mexico
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fox of
Odessa were" guests of the girls
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelll
In Chalk the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Elliott were
in Odessa Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs T. E. Thompson

W

somio

From All Over State
ConventionSessions

Mr. and Mrs. Rank Neill Are

onore( With Farewell Party

refreshment.

.sZshf.

Cunningham

chairman who will takepart In the
discussion ofplans for the coming
year will be Mrs. G. E. Caskey,
recreation chairman, Mrs. Bob Pot-

ter, legislative chairman, Mrs.
Robert Lang, education chairman.
Mrs. T. L. Ernst, marketing chair-
man and Mrs. B. M. Harris. 4--

chairman.
First workshop sessionswire to

be held following the afternoon
general assembly. Education work--

In Abilene for two weeks,
Mr and Mrs. OUn Elliott of Moran

were here recently visiting their
son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Elliott

Mr and Mrs. E. C. MeArthur
Roland and Wayne are on vacation
to Staley. North Carolina, and
othertown

Guests the past weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Camp and
family were her parents Mr and
Mrs Luther Williams and Mr. snd
Mrs Lei and Camp and Cleo from
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs S C Cowley and
Mr and Mrs. Bob Cowley and
W. A Cowley attended a funeral of
Fred Marin in Loop Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baker of
McAllen were visitors here with
Mr and Mrs Byron Lilly and Mrs.
Lll Johnson for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stone, Carol
and Diane of San Angelo visited
Sunday with the Rev. and Mrs.

and Mrs. J. P Kubagka
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelll are

moving to Tyler with the Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Daltonjnd
Eunice Meyers of San Angelo will
return to Big Spring to make their
home.
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Buy a castor carton

uMBit AutHositT or ihi coca.cot

To be

for

on hand

TEXAS
BIG TEXAS

shop will bo held at the ast
Fourth Baptist church this after.
nooer and Thursday morning. Mar-
keting workshop will bt held la
the basementof the East Fourth
Baptist church, recreation In the
ballroom of the Settles Hotel and
the legislative workshop la room
2 of the Settles HoteL

A barbecue supper win be neia
st the City Park at 7:10 tonight
for IUJ visitors, rood wui e eerv--
ed by the Chuck Wagon Gang of
Odessadnd 4-- club girls dressed
in western attire will assist In
serving. Mrs. Shirley Fryer U In
charge ot transportation arrange-
ments to the park and is being
assisted by the Chamber of Com-

merce. Mrs. Joe Mae Gaskin la
In charge of the program which
will be presented in the amphi-
theater.The program will include
Individual and group numbers and
a string band from Knott wtrj be
featured. A sing-son- g with the use
of color slides will also be con-
ducted.

Dr. L. D. Hsskew. eDan o fthe
College of Education, Texas Uni
versity will be the principal speak-
er at the Thursday morning ses-
sion. Dr. Haskew will speak on the
theme of the "Better
Homes Make fo ra eBtter World."

Voting for state officers will
start at 11 a. m. Thursday morn-
ing. Delegates will retire to dis-
trict meeting rooms at the East
oFurth Baptist and First Baptist
churches.

Howard County H club girls
who will serve as pages during
the convention and assist In serv-
ing at the barbecue tonight are
Jewel Smith, Mackie Brooks. Bet
ty Davis, SUe Buchanan, Eloisa
Carroll., Madge Thelme. BUUe
Jean Walker, Darlene Sneed.Maria
Petty. Barbara Lewtcr. Barbara
Davidson. Mary Massey and Melba
Jones. Mrs. L. J. Davidson la in
charge of page assignments. The
girls will be dressed In 4-- club
uniforms for page duties and three
will be on duty at one time.

GE

REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTART AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEES

After Dowh Payment

HILBURN'S
CO.

304 Oreoa Phone 441
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Second Hurricane
Blows Self Out

MIAMI. Fls, Aug. 23. (F) Tb
secondhurricane of the seasonhas
blown itself out.

The tropical storm, spawned In
the same general area as Hurri-
cane No. 1, degenerated Into a wide
squall area In the easternCarib-
bean Sea last night after smashing
tiny Antigua Island with 120-ml-

an hour winds
Observers said the storm was

little more than a series of gusty
squills with winds of 30 to 33 miles
an hour in the roughest spots

The most active portion of the
area lay southeast of St Croix, in
the Virgin Island group.

Ex - Mayor Succumbs
GAINESVILLE, Aug. 23 W)

O, T Cartwrlght. M former mayor
of Whitesboro, died yesterday.
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It 1 MW easy to aid rheumatism
and arthritic and neurlUc pains
The testwill coatyou nothing

8o why suffer anotherday from
the atony of this painful ailment
when you can secureMUSCLE-RU-

the new preparationthat not
only relieves the pains of rheuma-
tism but also lumbago, muscle
soreness, sprains, aa well as the
less serious lameness of muscles
and JolntsT It Is no longer neces-
sary to dose the system with in-

ternal medicine. The entire
UUBCLI-RU- B treatment Is "a

simple liquid, applied.dlrecUy.to the
limbs, shoulders, neck, face or back

wherever toe trouble la.
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COLLINS BROS. DRUG STORE
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POLE CLIMBER FORCED DOWN Pole climber Melvln Abramowilz, 18, clings to the top of a clothes
pole (left) in New York City backyard. He descendt part of the way when firemen (center) swings lad-

der In to remove him after pleas of his parent failed to get him to comedown. He evaded the firemen
but a policeman climbing up from the bottom (right) grabs him and thetwo fell Into the net stretch-

ed below. Neither was injured and the youth was tent to Bellevue hospital for observation. (AP
'

O'MahoneySees ExcessProfits Tax On
Bill Boosting Rates To Pay For War

By FRANCIS M. LeMAY

Associated Press Staff
WASHINGTON, Aug 23 A lop

administration leader said today
the Senate Is likely to add a $3-5-

000,000-plu-s corporation 'excess
profits tax to the 15 billion tax
boosting bill.

But Chairman George (D-G- of
the Senate Finance Committee told
newsmenhe doesnot think so Sen-

ate tax debate Is set to begin to-

morrow. It may be a slam-ban-g

affair.
In a late move that mav attract

somenew support, Sen O'Mahoney
softenedhis excessprofits

proposal to make the top tax 85

per cent. Instead of 100. on highest
corporation earnings that exceed
"normal" profits.

Ills arm. he said, was "to re-

move any danger that the excess
profits tax might adversely affect
the incentives to produce "

He would make thetax effective
last July 1,

Announcing...
Fiveash Plumbing Co.

(Formtrly Runyin Plumbing & Healing Co.)

Hat Movad To Their

New Location

Watt Highway 80

Ellis Hornet Addition

To our Friends and customers who hawe been acquaintedwith
us at our old location, formerly (Runyan plumbing & heating
co.) Wt wish to state that dut to conditions beyond our control,
w must move.'
May we ask for your continued patronage and good will at our
location on west highway 80.

Thank you.

Fiveash Plumbing Co.
West Highway 80 PHONE

Ellis HomesAddition 310

If the excess profits levy car-
ries, the bill Is expected to jliid:
$8 500,000,000 or more a car, in-

stead of the S5 billion President
Truman asked as a ' first install
ment" on paying for the Korean
war and America s surging defense
program

A bill substantially In line with
Mr Truman s recommendations
was approved unanimously yester-
day by the Senate finance Com-
mittee, and goes to the Senate
floor with bipartisan hacking It
would put about $3 billion of new
taxes on individual inromes, an-
other Jl ,500,000,000on corporations,
and would gather other millions by
plugging tax law loopholes

Along with his softening of tli
proposed excess profits rates,
O'Mahoney predicted again thit
the levy would be pinned to the
$5 billion bill, as a means of pre-
venting "profiteering "

But George has said the bill wi'l

EvacuationPlan Being Studied

For California In CaseOf War
By Tht Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 23.

A plan to evacuate millions of

to Arizona and Nevadn In

case of a A bomb attack is being
studied by the governors of the

three states
The three held a civilian defense

parley with Lt Gen Albert Wede
meyer, commander of the Sixth
Armv jesterday

California's governor, Earl War
ren, acknowledged the
danger but said the most pressing
problem is sabotage

"An atom bomb attack is a pos
sibllity," he declared but sab
tage is a very distinct probablli'i
and we can prepare against It bt-te- r

than we can anatom attack U
cause we kow more about It

Warren has called a sneclal ses
slon of the California legislature
for Sept 20 to tighten nnti-al(-ta-

laws and plan civilian defense
The goverors' meeting was the

first of a scries to be held with
Wedemcycr The next is scheduled
Oct 3

Govs Vail Plttman of Nevada
and nan I. Garvey of Arizona said

itbey were primarily concerned with
'
taking care of Callfornlans follow
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I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I

Every man, woman, and child, thould contult a Chiropractor. Health,I happinett,and tuccett,only come throughpersonaleffort. Your Chiroprac--

tor can help you make thete thingt possible.

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205V E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street

PHONES latin Americans and Colored

I nSSSl? Tu"d'y "?d FuHday Nigh" I
HOURS: 9:00 AJ. 12:00 A.M.

2:00 P.M. :00 P.M. 7:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

pass without an excess profits tax
'or there will.be 4ia-bi- ll

at-al-l,"

He said an excessprofits levy can
be enacted later, effective Jan 1

1951.

But he told reporters he does not
want to be a party to hasty action
that might WTcck some businesses
Mr Truman also has suggested It
might be better to act later on an
excess profits levy.

A tcp administration leader, who
asked that his name not be used,
told newsmen he believes the
O Mahoney proposal, or something
like It, will pass now He said the
Senatemight be swept by the same
phychology that moved it Jo vNe
broader economic controlsthan the
President asked

Some senators are saying that
prices and wages are to be con-
trolled, then profits should be

Ig an of key elth
Plttman said Nevada also has

several prime bombing targets
notably Hoover and Davis Dams

StJosephMakes
TournamentStart
At Wichita, Kan.

WICHITA, Kan, Aug 23 (Tl

The powerful St Joseph Auscos
Michigan state champions, make
their first appearance In the Na-
tional Semi Pro Baseball Tourna-
ment tonight

Tiic-S- t Joseph learn, 'composed
almost entirely of former profes-
sional league players, will meet
the Derry, Pa , Veterans of For-
eign Wars In a first round game at
5 45 (CSTi It will be cwie of 4ive
games on the dav s nroaram

In a feature second round gime
last night, the strong Quantlco. Va ,

Marines pushed over a run in the
ninth Inning to defeat the narks-dal- e

I.a , Field Bombers, 8--7

In first round games last night
the Norland. o , Indians stcrcd
four runs in the .ninth Innins to
edce trip hxter. N II . Rears n

and the Santa Maria, Calif , In-

dians blasted the Kenosha, Wis ,
Chiefs, 9 0.

Brakeman Takes
Wild Rire On
Runaway Freight

PHILADELPHIA. Aug 23 Ifl
A Pennsylvania rallioad brakeman
took a wild ride on a runaway
freight car for five city blocks

passing Intersections ordi
narlly teeming with traffic

The biakeman Carl Ilitzer. 35
escaped injury as the freight car
leaped the tracks and came to a
halt on soft dirt

Ilitzer was riding on top of fhe
car at the forward end of a line
of empties beingswitched onto a
siding when the car'scoupling gave
way

He applied the hand biake with
out success and then hung on for
dear life as the car gathered mo
mentum ,

At one Intersection a motorist.
Matthew Spaeth, 35. saw the car
bearing down on him and stepped
on the gas to avoid a collision in
the nick of lime

Cranlcrry Crop
To Be Largest

EAST WAREIIAM. Mass, Aug
23. iM There wIU plenty of
cranberries for Thanksgiving and
Christmas this year

That's the word of Chester D.
Stevens of the New England crop
reporting service of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture

He Did the Cape Cod Cr berry
Grc-ve-rs Assn vesterday that the
1950 crop will be the largest In
history.

HIGHWAY BILL SLICED

EconomyAdvocates
Gain In Congress

By JACK BELL
Associated Prats .Staff

WASHINGTON. Aug 23 With
Congress facing rarlv otes on
higher taxes and bigger military
outlays, econom advocates pain
ed ground today In their rlforts to
whittle domestic spending

A $1 138 000 000 two v ear highway
building hill went to the Ho ie iUtr
senators had carved JM'l million
off proposedo'iclsvs nietiouslv nil
1240 million at President Tinman s
request The Striate' pas id It jes
terday bv vojrci.uie

The bill sets a limit, on the
amount to be appropriated later liv
Congress for road building up to
June 30 1951

The economizers led by Sen
Byrd'DVa' legaidedas notable
victory their successin trimming a I

measure that offers federal aid
money for everv state the kind
of a bill that seldim feels the keen
edge of the pruning knife

Brd told a reporter he Is hope
ful the Senates action means that
somereal economicswill be made
in spending

"We are llkelv to have a 175 bil-

lion a sear budget before we are
through and that will mean the
kind of taxes that it will be diffi-

cult for the country to hear ' Byrd
said "We nvist cut these

outlays "
He said he hopes a 10 per cent

Senate cut In Items In

the $34 billion single-packag- e np
propriatlon bill will stand up That

Lslash faced a now threat, however
In a reported statement by Mr
Truman that he Is considering ve-

toing Uie bill because It now con-

tains a'provision for a $100 million

l

loan lo Spain
Sen Robertson (D-V- lold re-

porters that during a recent visit
he and other senators made lo the
White House the President spoke
cut against the loan

' He said theSenate hail written
too maiij restrictions into the bill
and he was considering vetoing It "
Itobeitson said The President
was quite vigorous In condemning
those who voted for the loan to
Spain "

ltobertson who voted for the
loan defended tne action on " the
ground that this country had grnnt
ed a similar loan to Marshal Tito's
Jugoslavia

Few lawmakers thought Mr Tru
man to block a loan to Spain
would go to the lengths of reject
Ing the huge nioncy hill carrying
(14 billion in military funds

Peggy LambWill
Represent'City In
San Angelo Fiesta

IVrov Tamil recently e'ectcd
Miss Big Spring for 10V) will rep-

resent the city at the San Angelo
Fall Fiesta Aug 29-3-0 It has been
announcedby the chamber of com
mere

As Miss nig Spring she will take
part In a water pageant to be
sponsoredby the San Angelo Hoard
of Cltv Development Aug 30 She
will be one of a number of West
Texas girls competing for the title
of Queen of the Fall Fiesta

Larry Evans will esrort Miss
I.amb during the ceremonies

AUSTIN
3 Hours

-- 4

PIONEER i&M.
rU ( tn IS OSWW TlaiplM. - NMUf, Air Urn
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Nurse Tells How
Was So Helpful To Her

JmmmW&&Xmmm.
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Mrs Jennie Ie Adele. 412 N
27 St , East St. Louis ,111 . says
being a nurse really lets her know
when folks are sick That Is why
when she tried all sorts of reme-
dies and dldn t get relief, she
knew she was In bad stupe That
was. of course, before she heard
about HADACOL ami before she
found out she hada deficiency of

ltamins III 112 Niacin, and Iron
Here Is Mrs Adele's own state

ment "I have been a nurse for
over H vears I had to stop work
Ing and went to the hospital 1

was suffrrlng all kinds of dlxzy
spells, weaknesses and growing
weaker I had pains In mv chest.
and I could hardly eat. My food
never sremed to agree with me
I was terribly run dowli and grow-
ing worse I had tried all kinds
of remedies Don t think I wasn't
plenty scared 'cause. I know, be-
ing a nurse, wncn folks arc really
in bad shape . . I heard one day
how so many folks were being
helped because of HADACOL 1

tried it anil aftr 3 bottles I could
tell n big improvement Now I

eat anlh!ig I want sleepwell and
and I don't have dizzy spells any
more I am full of energy The
only thing about HADACOL Is that
I didn't find out about it sooner.
Now I am going back to work at
last, thanks to wonderful HADA-
COL"

Why HADACOL Olvtt
Such Fin Results

HADACOL does not bring Just
symptomatic relief HADACOL
now makes it possible to actu--

L '
, of the time

your is a

ally relieve the cause of neuritis
pains, nervous disorders, and a
general run-dow-n weakened con-
dition due to such deficiencies In
your system.

HADACOL not only supplies de-
ficient systems with extra quanti-
ties of Vitamins Bl. B2, Iron, and
Niacin but also helpful amounts
of Important Calcium, Phosphorus
and Manganese elements so vital
to help maintain good health and
physical fitness.

Why These Vitamins and
Mintrals Com In Liquid Form

9 There s avcry good reason why
HADACOL comes In special
liquid form These previous Vila,
mlns and Minerals are moreeasily
and quickly absorbed Into the
blood stream this way ready to
go right to work A big improve-
ment is often noticed within a
few days

Don't B A 'Doubting Thomas'
After reading Mrs Adele's won-

derful exporlence with HADACOL
how canyou doubt that this great

new nutritional formula will help
xi If your system lacks Vitamins

Bl. B2, Iron, and Niacin'
What HADACOL did for Mrs.

Adele It can do for you If you're
suffering fiendish torture and
agony from neuritis aches and
pains, nervous disorders. Insomnia,
stomach distress anda general run-
down weakened condition due to
such deficiencies.

So what are you waiting fort
Don't vou see that HADACOL ll
the kind of product you need
the kind you should buy and the
kind you should start taking lnv
mediately

Sold On A Strict
Money-Bac- k Guarantee

all are or some

HADACOL even helps build up
the hemoglobin of red blood cells
iwhen Iron is needed) to course
through your body, carrying these
great elements to
every body organ to the liver.
lungs, heart, kidneys even to the
nails hair and eyes No wonder
HADACOL helps you feel wonder-
ful

Be fair to ourselft Give your-
self a break If you have such de-
ficiencies! Why to drag
yourself around a burden to your-se- lf

and your family when relief
may be as close at hand as your
nearest drugstore? This great
HADACOL is Inexpensive, too
costs only a small amount a day.
Trial site, only $1 23 Large fam-
ily or hospital size, $3 50,
(Copyright 1050, The Leblanc Cor-
poration ) Adv.
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fdmily spending quiet evening at home,

some or reading, writing doing

health-buildin- g

continue

other eye-wor- k

Under good lighting, with your lamps so

arrangedthat adequateillumination is provided

for everyone, eyesare restful and comfortable

you can do close eye-wor- k for long periods

of time without eye-strai- n.

See your favorite lamp dealertoday

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
ARL BLOMSHIELD, Malinger



4 Bible ThoughtForToday--
For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole
earth, to show himself strong In the behalf of them whose
heart is perfect toward him. Herein thuo hastdone foolish-
ly: thereforefrom henceforth thoushalthavewars. II Chron,
16:9.

Things Are Shaping For Turn In
Tide Of Battle In Korean War

The Koretn Red may bf near the end
of their rope, far offensive action
It concerned And It I quite literally a

rope-th- e long, looping line of upplv nnd

communication stretching back to North
Korea and beond

That line has been under heavy punlsh--

ment by UN air force - at both endi, and
11 along the tenuoua line between. Rail- -

.- - .i.-J- -. .la i f . ..f...J !.... ..TVl- .- .
ICionr an nnvp buiicicu picm uuuu dOWD
punishing un aiwrics

Obviously, the difficulties confronting
the Keda In trying to maintain the offen-alv- e

are piling up Kffort after effort ha
been vitiated by UN air and ground
forcei The eay galn of the early weeks
are no more The UN forces arc slugging
It out on the ground on even term, and
In the air UN nan been dominant for
weeks

Comes word that Urltlsh ground forcei
are all set to move in bo is a contingent
of Filipinos, and the Australians and

How To Live In Traffic In Face
Of DoubleHoliday In September

The National Safety Council points nut
that Labor Day, which always falls on a

Monday and thereby creates a two- - or
three-da- y holiday week-end-, will be es-

pecially fruitful of traffic accidents this
year The reason-- The Council estimates.
that about 35 rnJIUon'--srhlil- e carrying
at least 75 million people will travel more
than 4 billion miles during the Labor Day
celebration.

Such a volume of traffic means more
people exposed to more accident apread
over mora miles. When you add miles
and people and hours together you get
accidents.

The Council, basing lit estimate on an
Associated Press survey of last Memo-
rial Day's toll, figures that an average
holiday weekend such at Labor Day pro-

duces thirty percent more traffic fatall-U- es

than an ordinary weekend.
It find that speed Is responsible for

one out of three fatal accldenta This gets
down to and In this

Editors' Roundtable

Majority Feel Warning To

Soviet Foolhardy At Present
A ratber large minority of edltori agree

with Harold Stassen that America should
warn Russia that any further Russian-supporte- d

aggression will be met by war
directly against the Soviet Union. But
majority opinion Is that such a declars-tlo- n

of policy, even with Immediate Ini-

tiation of preparations to back It up,
would be foolhardy at the moment, For
the time being, the majority of editors
favor a continuing build-u- p of American
military strength, and continuing United
States and UN effort to make the Korean
war a discouragement against further ag-

gression.
EL'PASO (Texas) TIMES (Dem ): "If

we permit the' Russians to start aggres-
sion all over the world, then deny takin-

g-pur- tn-l- tr be .hlciLto jleaib.
In a few years"Thai"Ii""excvTy wiist
Moscow wants. Russia hopes to conquer
the United States without hiving to put
up a fight Itself. The United States Is
about all that stands In the way of world
domination by Communism. Let us
hope our foreign pollcv will
beRin to work in earnest Kgaln and that
Washington will follow Stassen's sugges-
tion "

BOSTON (Mass HERALD Unci I "It
Is true that we are In danger of having
such peripheral actions as the Koiean
'civil war' distract us from the centril
threat of the cold war And sooner or
later we shell Indeed have to make l

clear to the Kremlin that It will be held
responsible for the action of its puppets.
But we are clearly not ready for ulti-
matums et We have the potential
strength to win this struggle But It would
be a desperate gamble Indeed to precipi-
tate a showdown before that strength
has been brought to focus "

JOl'LIN (Mo l GLOBE (Ind 1 "Fear
of starting a war with Russia will cause
some to conidemn the Stassen proposal.
It is a poor argument Whenever Russia
Is ready to fight us she will start the
war herself She would have started It
the day after President Truman's order
to support the South Koreans If she had.
been re,ady now. As Mr Stassen sur--gests, It is of course desirable to have
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Turkt can't be far behind
Thai contingent, when they do ap-

pear, will be worth their weight In gold.
Suppose they make possible the mounting
of an amphibious operation on Korea'i
weit coast' A tiilk strike Inland there,
almullanenua with one from the e a a t
cnait, could dettroy all the Reds' Unci
of supply and leave them dangling In

Thills a clear possibility Needles to
say, all such movements take a lot of
time and much doing Meantime, It will
he necessary to hold the Keda along the
present line, and to pin them there until
such time as a counter-offensiv- e can bo
mounted This, too. will take time and a
lot of doing Hut nine we are all set, and
barring Intervention by lluMla or tied
China once we itart rolling .you'll see
one of the most amnshlng offensive ef-

forts since the Americans hroke out of
Normandy and started for I'aris.

connection the Council found that In all
fatal accldcnta last year, 57 percent of the
drivers Involved weie violating some'traf-
fic law a,t tho time.

And here's another astonishingfact
One In six of all drivers Involved In

fatal accidents the year round ace found,,, oOMew
io oe orinxinR. me council tninxs drink-
ing Is of greater Importance as an arrl-de-

factor during a holiday period than
on ordinary weekends Texas has a slo-
gan If ou drive, don't drink If you
drink, don'l drivo. --The tragedy of the
drinking driver Is that when he geti a
anootful he not only lose physical and
mental coordination, but fancies himself
as good a driver as anybody, or even
better.

If you plan a Labor Day weekend by
motor this year, resolvo to take It easy
and to obey all the rules of traffic and
of common sense. Thereby you Increase
your chances of survival Thereby you
contribute to a reduction of the disgrace-
ful holiday weekend traffic toll.

A

a congressional warning to Russia back-
ed up by the United Nations. If that can
be managed. If might well be the world
would be shunted nearer to permanent

"peace
CHRISTIAN S C I E YJC E MONITOR

(Ind): "America has not the military
power which would make such a pledge
a Mr Stassen urges acceptable to Us
allies and really formidable to Its foes.

Until It could be so reinforced. Its
discussion In the United Nation might
rather divide than imlfv the West for de-

fense . . . For either diplomatic or mili-
tary purposes the St.is '.en proposal would
make a much too general commitment.

In a word It would permit Russia to
chooe the time the place, and the con-
ditions for - tST I'AULiMl'niiJ 1MONKKR PRESS

" (Ind J: "Such a declaration not only would
warn the Soviets, hut would form a realis-
tic basis for our own defense prepara-
tions We would see CleArlv tho enormous
problems we haw? In preparing ourselves
Tor the conflict Russia may prerlpltato

and in bolstering our allies tn the
main theuter of action Western Kurope.

What Stassen is telling us Is that
wc had best stop kidding ourselves and
go to woik to save our kind of world from

" 'nttlnrtlMii
NEW YORK TIMES (Ind Dem). "The

United States and all free nation's are
trjlng to localize the Korean war In the
hopo that the defeat of aggression In Ko-
rea will also discourage like aggression
elsewhere . As long as there Is rea
son for such a hope it would be perilous
folly to do anything that would aggravate
the situation Anv nation which un
dertook to do so could sraicelv count on
tho support of others. It would onlv Iso-
late Itself lircak the present solid front
ol the fiee woild, und thus play Into
Soviet hands "

WILMINGTON (Del ) JOUHNAU
EVERY EVENINK Uiun "Such a dec-
laration may be premature The United
Slates needs to be sure of the support of
the free world bcfoic taking a step that
could be misconstrued But the Stassen
diagnosis goes to the heart of the matter
and the B'assen prescription deserves
the most thorough consideration "

LOL'ISVIILE .Kj I COURIER
JOURNAL Uud-Uen- i' "As a politician

skipping over the knowledge that Con-
gress itself is most unlikely to indulge In
a declaration of war on the
basis Mr Stas.en must be aware of
the Impossibility of the United States win-
ning a blank check from tho U. N. to
drop bombs on Moscow the moment shoot-
ing began In Tut key, or Greece, or
Burma, or Germay which Is Just about
what his proposal Involves"

TheseChangingTimes
EDMONDON. Alta -W- V-Steel girders

didiUUmove as fast lo the Job when they
were building the MacDonald hotel here
38 years ago as they are moving today
toward the hotel's 300-- r o o m extension.
JosephSmith had a hand in both Jobs To-
day he moving the steel by truck from
the railway yard 38 jears ago he hauled

11 of It with horses and oxen.

e- -

33.

.jss
Nw

Of Course,He meantTo Include Me"
itmrnfttzt:

70

BY OEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
The following report con-

cludes a series of eight reports
by tho) Oallup Poll during Au-
gust on the effect of the Korean
war with Its underlying implica-
tions, on American public opin-
ion.
PRINCETON, N J, Aug 23
President Truman's determina-

tion to pay for the Korean war
as much as possible throughtax-
ation rather than borrowing hss
the support of the general public
at this time. Judging by results
of an opinion survey by the
American Institute of Public Opinion--

While

nobody enjoys paying
taxes, the public voles 3 - lo 1

in this survey In favor of meet-
ing the Increasedcost of defense
chiefly by extra taxes Instead of
chiefly by deficit financing, as
was the case in World War II

Moreover, a majority of the
voters questioned, representinga
scientifically selected cross sec-

tion of the whole adult ponula-tlo-n

say they would bo willing
to see Federal Income taxes in-

creased immediately to pay for
the war In Korea and to re arm
the nation.

This plan Is already under dis-

cussion in Congress, with a like-

lihood that individual Income

By TOM AND
FRED BLUMENTHAL

WASHINGTON THE FBI
clapped another suspected sub-
versive agent in Jail last week.
He It William Wolfe Wcisbamt of
Arlington, Va , who was arrested
In Los Angeles after being
trailed by government agents
for months
Welsband was employed for

seven years as an analyst In one
of the government's
defense agencies For security
lessons we have been asked not
to Identify the agency or the na-

ture of Its highly classified work
However. Welsband was

abruptly suspended,without pay.
last May as a bad security risk.
Shortly after his suspension,
Welsband and his wife drove to
California "to see a friend "

The FBI had the pair under
constant suruvelllance all the
way from Washington to Los
Angeles

As Welsband was preparing to
return to Washington, he w a t
subpoenaed by a Los Angeles
Federal giand jury Investigating
espionage At that time he was
asked onlv a few perfunctory
question his name, age, home
address, etc He was ordered to
come before the grand Jury one
week later, fur further question-
ing

This time he failed to show up,
giving the excuse that he had In-

sufficient funds (o remain In Los
Angeles So he returned home
with the FBI again trailing him
across the country
On Aug 2, Welsband received

a third summons to appear be-

fore the Los Angeles grandJury.
He derided to comply with this
order and returned to the West
Coast. Upon his arrival on Aug.
16, he was arrested and Jailed
on a technical charge of con-
tempt, for failing to respond to
the second subpoena.

A stocky, dark-haire- d man In
his early forties, Welsband Is

naturalized Ameri-
can Before the war he was a
hotel clerk In Lor Angeles. In
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taxes will he boosted starting
Oct. 1, along with an increase In

taxes for this year.
The survey results, given in

detail below, serve as another
example of the willingness of the
people In a to tighten
their belts and make sacrifices
when they believe the need is ap-
parent.

Once before, in the early days
of World War II. Institute sur-
veys found this same reaction..
In fact, in lD-l- l and 1942 the public
was willing to pay much more in
taxes than either Congressor the
Treasury had asked,

again the capacity
of the people lo be a Jump ahead
of their government

Two questions were put to
voters In today's study. The first
ws as follows:

"How should the federal
Oovernment pay the Increased
cost of defense CHIEFLY
by extra taxes, or CHIEFLY
by borrowing more money?"

The vote:
Taxes 60'i
Borrowing 19

No Opinion 21

100

The second question was
Some people say Federal

Income taxes mutt be increas-
ed to pay for the

1942 he entered the Army and
was later a lieu-

tenant

wife, a North Carolina
girl whom he 18

months ago, was also fired from
the same agency.
However, the FBI does not sus-

pect her of being muted up In
any spying

The world looks upon
as the heait and hope of

et here are some
facts about the U

S capital only two c a p 1 1 1 1

cities outside the iron curtain do
not permit their ciliieos to vole

D. C. and Canber-
ra, Australia

BEAN'S
s Louis

II. Bean, has given Intimates
some private to hit
new book on "The Mid-
term Baltic "

1 hough defeat for
the big guns in the Senate, Bean
admits a number of "fuuy fac-

tors" make a on the
coming elections difficult

"One Is Korea." says Bean.
"If th? war draws public at-

tention away from politics. It
might reduce the turnout of vot-ei- s.

which would hurt the Demo-
crats In the big cen-

ters "
This in 1942 when

many people failed to vote, be-

cause they were moving around
and couldn't register, or had
good Jobs and Just weren't In-

terested in midterm
elections

This plus, a
vote by those who blame the

for higher living
costs won't help the

On the other hand. Bean
foresess thelikelihood of a pos-
sible trend in

this which
would help

"The fact that we axe at vtt

" - r
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Immediate Boost In Federal Income
Taxes Favored; Borrowing Opposed

corporation

democracy

Department
demonstrating

Immediately

&

present war in Korea and to
re-ar- the United States. Do
you agree or

The results:
Agree 51

Disagree 29

100tot(0 PCT. BY TAXES
In World War II. it is

the United States paid about 43
per cent of its war costs out of
taxation, the rest by

officials say
that if there is a third world war
we should pay at least 60 per
cent out of the taxes and

70 to 75 per cent which
would of course mean very much
higher taxes than we had in the
last war.

voters
In today's survey vote

virtually the same as
In favor of paying for the war
by taxes rather than by

the see lets
need for boosting FederalIncome
taxes

Here Is the party vote on that
Issue

INCOME TAXES

Rep Demo Ind
Agree .

Disagree
No opinion

-

i

t 54
34 25 30
18 21 22

100 100 100

Is
McNAMARA

M

commissioned

Welsband's pretty, raven-hairc- d

married
government

VOTELESS AMERICANS
Wash-

ington
democracy.
unbelievable

Washington

DOPESHEET
Washington dopester,

postscripts
elections,

forecasting

prediction

Industrial

happened

congression-
al

possible "protest"
ad-

ministration
Demo-

crats.

downward Isola-
tionism November,

Democratic candi-
dates.

LAMD. THE

THAT TUIS

the
MU55T

,cnt

ATi
"S.

disagree!"

estimated,

borrowing.
Administration

pre-
ferably

Although Republican
questioned

Democrats

borrow-
ing, Republicans

Immediately,

INCREASE
IMMEDIATELY?

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Another SuspectedSubversiveAgent
Clapped Into Jail By The G-M- en

probably will undercut the Isola-

tionist ltsue and prove beneficial
to tome midwest Democrats who
looked like sure losers before the
Korean invasion," the political
seer observes.

PROFESSOR DROPPED
Here's the story of how Jamts

F Plckney, political science pro-

fessor at North Carolina's David-
son College, almost was named
chairman of the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board.

Truman was all set to appoint
Plckney, but changed his mind
when he learned that the college
professor had backed corporation
lawyer Willis Smith againstSen.
Frank Graham In the recent
North Carolina primary.

However, the Presidentreceiv-
ed no protest from Graham. In
fact, when friends urged Graham
to object to Plckney's appoint-
ment, the ChrlsUanly Carolinian
replied:

"I bear no grudges because I
lost the election. Anybody hat a
right to oppose me, or vote
against me,under our free,demo-
cratic tyttem."
Graham' campaign managen,

however, took a different view.
Without hit knowledge, they
lodged a vigorous protest with
the Democratic national commit-
tee. Word was pastedon to Tru-
man, who dropped the college
man like a hot rivet.

Graham's fair-deali- in the
battle against Smith sometimes

left campaign workers goggle-eye- d-

When Graham saw one of
his own campaign potters In a
mill town, warning that mill
workers' wages might drop to 10
cents anhour it Smith was elect-
ed, he promptly tore It down.

"Thst'i untrue and unfair."
Graham explained, "Everybody
knowt that mill workers will nev-
er go back to 10 cents an hour
In these timet."

Around Th Rhn-T-te HtraW Staff

The Ride To San Diego Is A

Mighty Long One By Railroad
The big tilend kid In Ihe corner fot

out bis mouth organ and blew a few prac-
tice notes.

Across the title, four of the young Navy
recruits went on with a card game. Down
at the other tide of the coach lay another
lad, Jackknlfed on the seat, sleeping In
the mldtt, of eonfutlon. Others were trying
to read. A few talked and tome looked
rather llttestly out the window u the
landtcapeslid by.

His eyebrows knitted and with n almost
grim look on hit face, the "blonde kid

Hacked the mouth, organ earnetlly.
"Mid palacet and pleaturet home.

tueMv-aome- , tweet home, be It ever so
humble, there's no place like home."

A howl went up.
"Lay off Mad Hey, whatcha tryln to dot

Turn It over"
He got response out of that So he

began trying with other tunes. Pretty soon
a makeshift quartet had tangled with
"Hag Mop," which wsnt on almott end-leit- ly

with the mouth organ accompani-
ment audible above the click - click of
the train whaelt, the eoartebellow of the
Diesel, and the groant of the unwilling
audience.

"Hey, you guya wouldn't be tilting here
if you taw what I teen." The ttocky curly
haired lad with the aharp nose and pearly
teeth fairly showeredsparks from his eyes.
"Dressed fa blue, all of them. Gals dressed

Affairs World-DeW-iti MacKenzie

Austin Call For United Korea
CausesSomeWorriedThoughts

A GOOD DEAL OF WORRIED TIIINK-In- g

has been Inspired by Warren R, Aus-

tin, U. S. representative to the United
Nations, through his call for a unified

North andStflagjaunder a republlo

at the waWsaJBk
Thlt proposal of courts Immediately

potes the problem that it would Involve
Invasion of Northern Korea by the United
Nations forces under General MacArthur.
The general'spresent Instructions are t
halt at the 38th Parallel, which Is the
southern boundary of North Korea.

Mr. Austin was silent on this point, and
one suspects, that in making his state-

ment he was on a fishing expendltlon for
the views of members. Presumably he
filled hit creel, for obtrvert have noted
these positive reactions -

AMONG THE NON - COMMUNIST

countries there Is general acceptance of
the thesis that a unified Democratic re-

public Is the Ideal solution.
There Is general and strong opposition

to pursuing any course which might re-

sult In another world war, though with
this qualification Invasion would be ap-

proved.
And What circumstance would createthe

danger of world war? That would be the
Intervention of Russia to prevent occupa-
tions troops.

On this score my colleague, John M.
lllghtower, AP diplomatic exper. In Wash
ngton, reports that many of the best in-

formed officials believe the So-

viet Union will openly grab off North
Korea rather than let a victorious UN
restore peace and unity. That would put
up to the United Nations the tough prob

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Social Security Tax, Amount
Of TaxablePayDue To Go Up

WASHINGTON. tfl-Y- SOCIAL ty

tax Is scheduled to go up. So Is

the amount of your pay that's taxable
1. Until Jan. .1. 1931 only the first J3.OO0

of your pay can be taxed for social secur-
ity. After Jan. 1, It's the first $3,600.

2. The tax Itself will go up In 1934,
again In 1960, again In 1965, and, for the
last time, In 1970.

This explains how the tax works and
will work:

If you're employed long enough In a
Job covered by the social security law,
you'll get an old-ag- e pension or, It you
die. benefits for your survivors.

The pension and the benefits are paid
out of a special social stcurlty fund msde
up of a special tax on covered Jobs.
An employe In a covered Job, and his

employer, share In paying that
tax.

(The law permits an employer Xo pay
the whole tax himself, his share andyours,
but few- - bossesdo.)

"RIGHT NOW THE TAX IS IH PER
cent each .total 3 per cent) qn the tint
$3,000 of your pay. That meant you and
your boss eachpay a tax of $43 (total $90)
If you get as much as $3,000 a year.

At thlt moment and until Jan. 1, 1131
no matter how much you earn above

$3,000. the tax Is only on the first $3,000.
(If you find you've been taxed more

than the first $3,000 of It, you can get a
refund for that year from social secur-
ity )

But, starting Jan. 1. 1951, the Ux will
be on the first $3.(00 of your yearly pay,
although the rate of the tax Itself remains
the same until 1954.

So, after Jan. 1 with you and your bost
each paying IH per cent tin that flrtt
$3,600 of your payeach of you will be
paying $54, a total tax of $108.

But something else happens on Jan. 1.
fS&tiiat date about 10 million people whoso
ttbsj never before were covered by so-

cial security will be admitted to the pro-
gram.

THEY INCLUDE D

people, domestic workers, regularly em-
ployed farm workers, employes of non-

profit organizations, and others. For all
except the the same rules
apply: The employe and the employer will

In blue. In the next coach."
Almott as one man, the group swarmed

for the door. Pretty soonthey leaked back.
You could see In their demeanor that the
"gals In blue" were schoolteacherit.

rive or six knotted in one seat while
few stories were exchanged. The mouth
organ serenade rambled on down la the
corner.

Off by himself a slightly older youth
talked with the conductor. "It's a good
way to pick up a few bucks, they told me.
So I got back in the reserve. What the
heck, I'd of been called sooner or later,
I guest."

"I've been working on the railroad,"
sang the quartet.

"You guys aren't from Texjs; IH Bat."
"Naw. From Florida and MlwUtlppI.

Going to San Diego. Long way to' go. Bet
there'll be soneheadsbumped Around when
we get there yes sir."

Their spirits rose and fell. Occasionally
they paraded through the train to tee if
anything new had been added.

Invariably, the mouth organist would tap
hit Instrument across the palm of his
hsnd.

"Oh now rffy neart grows weary." he
played, "far from the old foldsal home "

"Ah," said the kid across the aisle. He
smiled almost wistfully. "The old folks at
home."

JOE PICKLE

Of The

American

equally

lem of whether to accept this situation or
whether to eviet the MoscovlteS. The lal-q- jr

would mean world war, and thlt
course Is unlikely.

MANY .OF THE SMALLER COUN-trle- s

of the-U- are particularly anxious
to avoid another world war. Those whlgh,
already have offered to send troo?sgjHr
Join General MacArthurs UN forces In
South Korea feel they would be on a tough
spot In event of a geenral war. They
would be automatically committed to par-
ticipation in the general upheaval because
they already were fighting In the South.

Naturally an open sore wUl.be created
If the war ends with South Korea freed
but North Korea retaining Its old status.
This would mean that the UN must keep
an army tn South Korea permanently to
prevent the northerners from Invading
again.

When the United Nations forces have
evicted the invaders and have reached

' the 38th Parallel, It may be that the mat-
ter will come before the UN Security
Council. Then the small nations which
have no membership on the council will
again be on pins and needles until the
major powers have made a decision.

FROM THE STANDPOINT OF THE
of the United Nations It would bo)

a great thing. It a unified and democratic
Korea entfrgeckat. the protege of the peace
organization. The. UN already has Justi-
fied its existence bycourageously apply-
ing milltaryy sanctions against aggression;
It has dared where the League of Nations
failed.

A successful conclusionof this historic
stand for Justice would immeasurably
strengthen the UN, and lessenthe chances
of further aggression of this sort.

The

each pay IVi per cent on the first $3,600

of the worker's wages.
But there's a difference with the

The tax on a selfemplojed
man, since he has no boss to share the
total tax, will be 2Vi per cent, or IH
times that of an employe or employer,
Individually.

Therefore, a man will pay
a total tax of $81 on the first $3,000 of his
pay.

This Is more than an employer and em-
ploye Individually pay ($54 each) on the
first $3,600 of a worker's pay but lets tzjan
their combined total tax of $108.

And that's the way It will be until Jan.1,
1954. The-n-

Although the amount of earnings that
can be taxed remains the sam-- $3,600
the tax on It will go up for the employe,
employer, and the

It will continue to go up at Intervals un-
til 1970 when it rises for the last time.
Buf, as It rises, the will
continue to pay a tax 1 4 times that Of
an employe or employer.

HERE'S HOW THE TAX WILL OO.
starting Jan. 1. 1951. when the taxable
earnings rise to $3,600 from the present
$1,000:

1(51 to 1954 m per cent each on the
employe and employer (total 3 peccSQt)
but 2 VI per cent for the

1951 through 19592 per cent each M
the employe and employer (total 5 par
cent) but 3 per cent on the

1960 through 1964 2Vi per cent each en
the employe and employer (total 5 ffcent but 3 3--4 per cent on the self d.

1965 through 19683 per cent each on
the employe and employer (total 6 par
cent) but 4 2 per cent on the
ed.

1970 and thereafter 3Vi per cent etoh
on the employe and employer (total IH
per cent) but 4tt per cent for the

At the beginning of this story It w$S
said the tax rata la "scheduled" to rise at
stated Intervals In the years ahead. That
was the decision of Congress recently 1ft
making big changes la tha social Mcurtty
program,
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--OBVIOUS ERROR "Whit do you know," liughl Ltwli Dean McKelllpi (above) at
he waves a draft board questionnaire ht received in Coffeyvllle, Kamai, from the Montgomtry County
draft board. The lattar, which wai obviously misdirected, bora a raglitration number.Tha board (ought
Information on Lawlt' family connactlonaand dependency status. Ha it tha ion of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
McKslllps. (AP Wlraphoto)

SterlingWildcat
Bails Two Barrrels

Plymouth No 1 TXL, western
Sterling county wildcat balled two
barrel! of oil per hour naturally
frpm the Clear Fork lime naturally
yelterdty.

Operators were continuing to
'test "A treatment of acid is prob-
able. TpP of the Clear Fork lime
was picked at 2,425 on an elevation
of 289. Location Is 660 from the
north and west lines of section

T&P.
nepublle No. 1 Mclntlre. which

had slight showsin the San Andres,
as asouth centralwildcat, was bot-
tomed at 1,790 and was reaming at
1,730.

Humble No. 1 Foster, a south
central Sterling potential discovery
Jn section 16-- TacP, six miles
southwest of Sterling city, failed
on an attempted drlllstem test and
was coring tfelow 4,159.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Stephens
left yesterday for Chicago,St Louis
Milwaukee and other points nearby.
They Jlan to attend some of the
major league ball games. .
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Thr?eConductorsWill
Direct HS Band Concert

KRLD-AB- C Mntl

I

Niwt
WBAP-Nt-

S

Three conductorswill direct the
Dig Spring high school bandThurs-
day evening In their free public
concert at the city park amphi-

theatre.
All will put the young musicians

through a variety of paces to c'4.
max the annual summer band
school, which concludes Friday.
Concert tlmo is 8 p m , Director J.
W. King, Jr. announced.

Grant Sharman, Dumas, who has
been a regular band school facul-
ty member during the three sea-
sons it has operatedhere, will con-
duct tlirco numbers one his own
composition,
ment of Shauman's on "Mona

Included are "Das Penslonat,'a
Von Suppe overture, an arrange-Llsa,- "

and "Concert In the Park"
The latter Is a suite of five move-
ments composed by Sharman and
used last spring by the University
of Michigan and the Texas Tech
bands. Director! ennitlrler it a n1M
piece in the modern manner,des
criptive w toe old municipal band
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summer concerts.
"Phantom Trumpeter" a tone

poem, and "Footllfter," a march,
will be directed by Paul Lovelt

who been a guest un waoim
specialist on the this week,

King will handle the baton for a
Latin-Americ- piece, "Argentina,''
for "Hit Honor Match," for

"Chapel Shrine,' a tone
i poem, "Storm Klne." march and
the national anthem

Friday there will be a picnic out-
ing for all who have participated In

If i the pic-
nic dinner 5 pm, said King.
Around 100 students have takenpart

YoungstersDyes Hoir
GreenTo Sell Papers
st PETnsnuno vu au

23 (P) Twelve-- i ear-ol-d JarkU
Mlzikow has come up with a new
angle for selling newspapers

tie a dyed his hair green to match
the color of the final edition of the
paper he sells the Evening Inde
pendent.

lubbock Boy Killed
LUBBOCK. Aug 23. W Teddy

McClaln, son of Mr and
Mrt. Q. C. McClaln of Lubbock, was
killed yesterday when the bicycle
he was riding and a truck collided.
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'It's Time for Brooks"
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KOREA WAR IMPACT

Nation To Get 17
Army Divisions

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. W)-T-he

Impact of the Korean war and the
rearmamentprogramwill give the
nation 17 Army divisions, a fleet
which will include 23 carriers ol
various types In operation and an
Air Force of 69 groups.

That outline of the augmented
force emerged today In the re-
lease of testimony by defense offi
cials on President Truman's re-
quest for a S 0.500,000 000 supple-
mental appropriation, to be added
to the regular funds for the cur-
rent year

The Army will get this Another
combat division, to bring the num-
ber of such units to 11, two divi-
sional replacement training divi-
sions to be added to four now In
operation.

The committee was given this
picture of how the Army was un-
der strength at the start of the Ko-
rean war There were 10 division,
but with the exception of they
were "considerably below" the or-
ganized table for peacetime streng-
th.

In the Far East command, each
Infantry regiment except one, was
short an Infantry battalion a to-
tal shortage of 11 battalions In the
four divisions In Japan There v. as
a further ahnrtaee of 11 artillery
batteries In the four divisions

Throughout the Army, including
the Far East, the Army was 0

under Its budget-fixe- d strensth
of 636,000 (the celling since has
been lifted Fly next June 30. the
Army expects to have a strength
of 834,000 men

The expansion program now un
der way Is designed to bring units

Lubbock, baa ln ,he Far E't to '""
staff

at

B.lton

houl.

two.

manpower strength: to bring units
In the United States destined for
the Far East to full strength, and
lo replace In the general
reserve units being shipped over-
seas. The program, of course, also
includes orovKlons for replace-
ment at the front.

Officials of the Army Medical
Department, on a purely acturlal
basis, estimated that battle losses
In Korea will be about five per
cent per month

Navy officials aaid the expansion
program fpr the fleet and Its avl
atlon was like this Combatant
ihlps wi'l be Increased from '"!
under the presentbudget to 282;
amphlblnut-lyn-e and au'M'ary
craft will be Increased from 350 to
629, bringing the total number of
operating ships to 911.

In the air, there will be three

kpt,

OWBti crest track
"Job-Ratt- i" lot

rLUS power.
KONOMYi priced with
he lowest "Jib-Ren- for "v
penaabllity and loot life.
ISSBt fAHOAOSi ..carry

state wnaovt otarloadlni ulci
sprinss o.cauic of "Jcb--
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IASIER HANDUNOi

101 Gregg

more attack carrier groups, three
antisubmarine carrier groups, sev-
en more patrol squadrons The new
total of planes operated by Iht
Navy and Marines will rise from
6 233 to 7 335

The carrier program as proposed
under thesupplemental request
would mke the operating force
consist of Nine large carriers; 10

snutll carriers, plus one for train
Ing and three transort carriers
(apparently for ferrying planes as
has been In emergency ship-

ments to Korea
Marine Corps official said that

to meet the expansion require
ments and the Korean war needs
2 997 officers and 60 S79 men would
be required and that thenew figure
for the current fiscal year then
would be 10,314 officers and 127,699
men

Most of them will come from the
reserves, said Gen Clifton B

CatcS, Marine commandant
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Best Tor stopping...
Smooth,iure atqpa yourswith
a Dodge "Job-Rated- " truck
thanks to extra-larg- e braking
area.Tho driver has control
of action,becauseof

design of service brakes.
These famous hydraulic brakes
are easy to adjust,
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...andthe best brake lining, too!

You get longer lining life and better braking with
Cyclobond linings. It's fused to th shoe! No
rivets means lining can used practically down
to the shoe . . . with virtually no dangerof drum
scoring. Ends are not tapered
provide more brakingsurface.
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You get the sddedsafetyof two separata
brake systems in your Dodge "Job'
Rated" truck. On every Dodge model.
the hand parking brake is
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the life of the service brakes.
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Vasquez,LopezHit Home
RunsAs BroncsWin, 9--4

A flvi run outburit in the eighth
Inning. capped by three-ru-n

horner oft the bat of Cookie Vat-que- r,

gave the Big Spring Hronei
an Important M triumph over the
Balllnger Catabefore a iparce turn-

out here Tueiday night.
The triumph increased the S'ceds

fourth place lead In Longhorn
league itandingi to 6H game qyer
the fifth place San Angelo Colts at
the race corneadown with the wire
Big Spring now has 20 garnet re-

maining on iti schedule. Angelo 23

It alao moved locals within one
percentagepolntof third place.

Orvllle Jacobi. ityllih Balllnger
toner, performed expertly save
fox wildness lie walked 'en Big
Soring batters and four of those
batters who nalneri Annie Oakleys
eventually spiked the pan.

Balllnger Jumped into a 0

lead at the expense of Lefty
Igletlas In the first two Innings
but Jorge Loper stroked his19th
homer of the seasonwith Danny
Conception and Many Junco on
board In the fourth frameto dead-
lock, the score.
Big Spring added a run in the

seventh when Vasquezdoubled and
sped homeward on Junco's one-bas-

but the Cats came right
back In the eUhth to deadlock
matters when Diego Jacobs drove
In Bill Pepper with a one-bas-

Felix Gomez then untied the
score when he singled home Gabe
Castenadain the Blg-Spfl- half of
the eighth. Vasquez's four master
followed and tbe Cayuses added
another score when Pat S t a s e y
drove in Concepclon from second
with a single.

The Felines outhlt the Steeds
11-- 9, but could not bunch them
as effectively Lyle Chrlstlancon,
particularly, was a thorn in the
Bronc hurlers" side, getting three
singles in four official trips

JesusUley, who appeared in the
midst ot an outbreak In the second
pitched creditably to register bis
eighth win of the season,

RAMBLINGS Pepper saved
Jacobs in the sixth Inning when lie
came In to take Felix Gomez's

fly.. Castenada was
headed forthe pjate at the tln"
The Bronc homers were their 81st
ad 82nd of the season. A strike
thrown by Clyde Bell from center
field cut off Danny Concepclonwith
a run In the seventh. Bell having
taken Lopez's fly ball well out
Concepclon later stole a base, how
ever, his sixth of the season-- The
first five Big Spring players to
reach base got there as result ot
walks. "
BALL'NQEB () AISirOA
ChrUtlanion lb ,41331K Bill if 4 11)0
C Btll rf 4 . 1 S I
AcotU lb 0 J t 1
Bourdtt 4 0 113rtppu it 41110Campbell Jb 3 10 11
OtrU t 3 0 1TB
Jtceai p 4 0 10 1

Total! .... ' 4 II 34 14

BIO SrINQ (I) All B H ro A
Oomtl c( 4 1)30
Vaaquta It S 3 3 0 5

Concipelon lb 1 3 0 13 0

auicr ri 4010aJunco It 4 113 0
Loptl 3b 4 13 3 3

Caitaot. 3b 4 10 0
CaWlao c 3 0 1 S 1

Itllllat p 0 0 0 0 0
UltT 3 10 0 3

TotaTa 31 I 111 14
BAtXINOXIt 310 BOO 0104
BtO BPRINO j 00 303 111 0

Error. Bourd.l Oomtl Dltr mill bltl- -
tt In C Bill Chrlitlanaonj-Oarcla-. Oomta
Vaiquti 3 ataity. Junco. Lopta 3 wto
but hlU, Prpptr Loptt Vaiqutl hamt
runa Lopta. Vll.uti atolen baa.t Chrial- -
lanaon Coacapdon double plara Bourdtt
to Cbrlatlanaon m Acoua i new 10 i,aici.
bam Balllnstr S Blf Sprint S pantd
ball Calrlno wild pitch Jacob,, baaa on
balU off Jacobi 10, !lallai 3 U'ty I

truck out br Jacobi I Iflilaa 3 Uley )
aerlflc.t C Bill Oar'la Calvino, hlta

and runa off Il.tlat 3 for 3 In 1 3 3

lnntnti. Cliy. I for 1 In 1 1 3 lnnln
pltcbtr. Uliy, umplni Hutchtnl acd Ham
mond urn. vi

Aerosol bombs. Kills flys, mosquito

Wooden stools, good
Mosquito bars . New S2.IS -
Mosquito bar cross sticks for cots
Mosquito head nets
Hip boots, rubber . .

Jungleboots, for fishing or hunting ...
Life rafts new special . ...
Navy life belts
Folding cots, used

(, ,
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RECORD BREAK-
ER Hassan Abd-e-l Rehim
(above), 42, Egyptian Army of-

ficer, swam the English channel
Aug. 22 in the record-breakin- g

time of 10 hours and52 minutes.
The old record was II hours and
five minutes. Rthlm, who land
ed at Dover, England, was one of

'V.'nVirid )hr.Th.nn.Tn the
French side for a mats rata
through rain and choppy seas.

r vv II wpiiuivl

SoonersLose

Men To Army
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 23 ttl
"There are going to be a lot of

football games won and lost by the
armed forces this season"

Bud Wilkinson, University of
Oklahoma coach, put feeling Into
that atatement to sports
writers at a preview of Soonerpros--
pects.

Federal activation of Oklahoma's
45th Division took away five men
being counted upon for replacing
some of the 10 starterslost through
graduation

"Four National Guard divisions
have alreadybeen called In the na--
tlon." Wilkinson said "In Okla
homa, all three major schools are
suffering. This naturally gives sur-
rounding statesthatwere not touch-
ed an advantage."

Ot course, war developmentsdur-
ing the season also will determine
football manpower. Wilkinson,
named coach of the year at the
end of last season, isn t sure he 11

finish out. He's a Naval Reserve
officer.

He Oklahoma's string
of 21 straight victories will come
to an end soon after the season
opens.

Tbe nation's No .2 team opens
against Boston College Sept 30.
and follows with Texas A&M and
Texas
"There's no chance to win them
all We'll bf fortunate to win one.
I'll be well pleased to win two out
of three," he said.

The army worm, highly destruc-
tive to corn, wheat and other crops,
gets Its name from the fact It trav-

els In huge masses from one farm
to another

$1.79
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Dr. Akin M. Simpson
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West-- Highway 80

South of Carr Bros. Gro.

Phone 355

WAR SURPLUS AND HUNTING

AND FISHING SUPPLIES

complete
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CHANNEL

yesterday

predicted

Sleeping bags - JIMS to $41.00

Ouns Ammunition Tents Tarps Mattresses Steel
bunk beds Used khakis New and used shoes Combat
boots New Jacket Watches Fishing tackle Paint

tools Filing cabinets Luggage and many other items

Try Us, We May Have If

WAR SURPLUS STORE
05 E. 3RD. . PHONI 2263

LOOKING

Aug
Assn.

played
Club Dallas,

amateur
Seattle,

WHh Tommy Hart

Though he a hitting .370, there'a onlv an outside chance Jake
McClaln, g Springer, will lead Grande Valley In hit-

ting this season.

McClaln still waxes warm with the hickory but real ball of
fire IIGV league is Lloyd Pearson, Corpus Christl belter who
appeared here with Aces In the

M.

the
In

In

the Klo

In the the
the

In averagesreleased lastSunday, was hitting aw.
Jacob was In danger, too, of getting edged out In the battle for

home run honors Manny ot Laredo, who has appeared In
25 less limn that McClaln. had hit

the

the

the

Jake, at the latest report. McClaln. now with Harllngan, has 154 runa
batted In and appears to have a safe lead in that department

Orlando Moreno, the has the lead In stolen basoi In

the Valley loop, by the way. He 33, compared to 33 for runner-u-p

Joe Keppe of Corpus.

A local baseball observer remarked recently that one of the Broncs
'can walk faster than hecan run' The Steeds havebeen In need ol
overall speedall season.

From the pen of a friend'
"A diipatch says a football game was called off In Sydney,

Australia, becausethe field was covered with worms. Coachesdown
that way seem to be bothered by the alumni."

RAMSDELL MOANS OVER TOUOH BREAKS
Wlllard Ramsdell the Cincinnati fltnger yho got his professional

baseball start here writes Ira Thurman. the local banker, that a couple
of beat after he had the SL Louis Cardinals down with
two nut In (he ninth

namsdell added he s,taed In his hotel room the next day "because
I feel so unlucky I'm afraid I'll get run over by a truck "

Johnny Klick, SanAngelo high school'scapable basketball coach,
is a roierve officer In the Air Force and has been Informed his
position ii considered "critical," according to Hugh Welch, the
Angelo scribe.

That Utah heavyweight boxer Layne. keeps gaining ststure
won a unanimous decision over Los Angeles' Turkey Thomp-

son In a Lake City match last week. Layne was outweighed by
around 28 pounds In the match

HUSBAND'S ATHLETICS SHOULO
Dr Jane Travell. writing In

advises housewives not to (top-the-ir

wnen tney might like to have them beat rugs or clean house
"A man needs exercise to relieve nervous tension," says Dr.

Travail "It Is about time you women realized discouraging
the husband from doing these things you are doing no favor to
yourself, your home and family. A man needs to relax his
muscles and play. If you act like a martyr or show resentment you
are the benefits of it before he even begins"

IN

By JOE RSICHIUP
Associated Press Stsff
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Another los on top of yester

day' 13f, beating bythe Few York
Yankees might mark the beginning
Of the end of Detroit's pennant
dream Also the outlook for the
third and lastof the three-gam- e set
at Yankee Stadium Thundv is far
from bright. Then comes Boston.

Red Rolfe Is banking on his ace.
Art Houttcman today The oung
right-hand- and veteran D 1 1 r v

Trout are all that' left of the
Tiger pitching crw. Hal

newhouser and Fred Hutchinson
have been In and out all year Vir-
gil Trucks and TedGray are laid
up with sore Hal White was
pounded black and blue yesterday
and Trout worked the day before So
everything Is up to Houttcman.

Houtteman (15-9-1 has beaten the
Yanks four times in six outings
Veteran Vic Raschl (15-8- bis op
ponent, owns a 2 season record
against the Tigers

Rolfe, that the flag
can be won or lost at the stadium

Ysrerdqy's Retultt
V ThiIi, Nllkti Oaaata

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Midland Sin Anttlo 1
811 Sprlni s Salllitr
Odlllft 11 Virnon 0
Svillwattr s 7 Roiwill 1H

TEXAS LEAOUE
rorl Worth Dallaa 0
San Antonio S Houaton T

BaauraoBi 1 abrivaport S
Oklanoma Cltr S Tula a S

RIO QKANDE VALLET
Lartdo 4 Harllngan 3

UtAll.n S BrownlTllli T

Dll Rio I Corput ClirlaU 9
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Niw York S Chicago S

Brooklrn 10 rittiburh t
Bolton s St L6UU 1

rillladllphla Cincinnati I
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Niv York 11. Oitrott S
Baitoo S at. Loula S

Clavaland I Waihlnawo 1

Chicago at Philadelphia rain

STANDING
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet OB
Odana St 41 114
Rlivall IS IS II I'a
Vtrnon .. . 13 SI IM UVt
Big Spring 13 M S4S IIV
aa Aittlo U u jut ii

Midland , SO 13 .411 Ills
SwMtwattr II II 444 33' i
BlUlniir II 13 311 4lta

TAJtB Lr.uua
TEAM W L Tct

SI 31 SOS

71 SI IM
SS l 111
SI IT IO0

1 411
3 10 41

II II 41

14 IS .401

rort worta
aiaumoat
Tulia
Dallai
aan Antonio
Oklahoma Cttj
Bhriviport
Houaton

RIO ORANDE LEAGUE
TEAM W L ret OB
Lartdo II M .114
Hirllngtn II II Jit Ik
Corpui Chrlatl 13 II 113 3
erowntrUll 11 S3 S14 !
Dl Rio 10 S3 S3
McAUta 31 l 303 lilt

AMERICAN LEAOUE
TEAM W t. Pet
Dttrolt 13 4 (4
Nltr York 11 44 131

Ottilia 13 I lit
Boiton , . . , 11 U JB
wiabusum I 441
Chicago 41 II .313

L U.U1I 3 II 341
Philadelphia 0 11 ,J3

NATIONAL LEAQCE
TEAM W V Pet.
PhUalilphll 11 41 113
Brooklyn S3 41 .113

sutla II tl 441
M Loula 13 II 444
Htw York ... II S4 IIS
Chicago . SO .431
Clctnnall . 41 U H2
cuciaaiu ....
Pitukwik . .

DallasTo Host

19520pmMitt
MINNEAPOLIS.
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Class D playoffs lsst year Pearson.

4S round trippers, one more than

it

a

BI ENCOURAGED
the magazine 'Today's women,
men from playing golf or tennis

TEST TODAY

"I'm not trying to belittle the
chances of the Indians or Red
SOX Red said before yesterday's
game, "but the Yankees are the
team to beat for the flag. J think
It will be between us and New
York They've got the bestpitching
In the league And (Casey) Stengel
has been lucky enough to have his
big four escape Injury.

"The way I see it, we must take
at least one here and two out of
three In Boston. 1 11 settle for that
right now "

The Yankeeswere simply merci-
less en three Tiger pitchers yester-
day. Led by Catcher Yogi Berra.
they clubbed out 14 hits, Including
two doubles, a triple and three
home runs Berra batted In six
runs with his homer, triple and two
singles.

Allle Reynolds' pitching was only
fair. He gave up 11 h.lts and five
walks.

It was a disastrous day ill
around for the Tigers as the In-

dians and' Red Sox also won. The
Tribe whipped Washington, .to..
cut Detroit's margin to three and
a half Tbe Red Sox walloped St.
Louis' Brown, to climb to
within five and a naif games of
the top

Philadelphia's furious Phillies re-
tained (heir five and a half game
margin In the National League
edging the Reds In Cincinnati, 3

Brooklyn's Dodgers outslugged the
Pirates in Pittsburgh, 10--, and
Boston's Braves took third place
from the Cardinals with a 5--1 tri-
umph in St. Louis

The New York Giants made It 16

wins in 19 games with the Cubs,
winning in Chicago, 6-- In the Na-

tional's only afternoon contest
Philadelphia and Chicago in the
American League were Idled by
rain.

Bob Feller ptched six-h- it ball to
record his 12th wl for the Indians.
The Red Sox poured over eight
runa in the sixth Inning to over
come a 1 deficit and jvent on to
gain their eighth straight triumph.

Del Ennli' ninth-Innin- g tingle
drove In Hlchle Aihburn with the
run that gave tbe Phillies Robin
Roberts the edge In the pitching
duel with Cincinnati' Veteran Ken
Raffentberger It wa Roberts'
17th victory, top in the National
League.

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Otlrolt Ml so Ml I II
Mow York IM HI Ml-- 13 14

Whlca St jar l Conntllr and Hohlnaoa
llouti. Rtrnoldi id Btrra

at. Lovii im iis eio i n
Bolton IM i x 1 I

Johnaon Martball DorUh and Moai, Nit- -
oo Kindt r ind nour

NATIONAL LPAOUE
Ptilladtlphla M CM 01 4 II

Robirti and BinUlek. Ratltnabtrtr
and Primtia
Boiton 1 Ml 003 I II

Stckiord and Cooptr Sojir. Munglr,
MirUa in D Rlti

Brooklrn 303 401 St II 1

Plttikurs I 131 3 I 13
Pallet liakhaaa Braaia and Camftoil.

la, qunn. Lomkirdl Plitri, Dlcklon.
as McCuUougb,

No York IM 10 000 ( I t
Htara and Caldtroat Yrari Ruth

Ouklil tad Owta. A. WaUir.

The early Phoen clansare credit-
ed with being the first to uit op.
which wt In th form of tstlUd

ii u Mi'lrt blended, with ash.

LITTLE SPORT
I j 10 i & SSI""""" jm 71 i

PadresAdvance Y

On Dallas Nine

With 8--7 Win
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Preii Staff

Dallas lost again last night In
the Texas League but for a

change San Antonio won. And'
that put the Missions Just a halfj
came back ot fourth place Dlllas

San Antonio has been chasing the
Eagles for weeks, but every time
Dallas went Into a Inking streak

seemed the Missions followed
And they didn't get very far, very
fast in their attempt to get among
the first four

Fort Worth blanked Dallas.
while Ssn Antonio edged Houston,
8--

In other games. Beaumont shad-
ed Shreveport. 3 2. and Oklahoma
City defeated Tulsa, 8--5

Pat McGlothln gave Dallas sev-

en bits, one more than his mates
could collect off Bob Buhl. But
three walks .an lnflcld hit by Bob
Bundy and a Dallas error provided

run in the first Inning Mc-
Glothln singled Frank Brown home
with the other In the ninth Inning

In 50 Innings of baseball, Dallas
has now scored exactly three runs
And these three came In the last
Inning of a seven Inning first game
of a twin bill at Tulsa Sunday

Two runs In the sixth Innlna
b el p e d Zekc Mellgnano beat
Shreveport. He pitched six hit ball

Len Pillar shopped Tulaa rallv
In the ninth Inning by fanning two
hlttpra. .. 111. nnilrM IlkUhnmn rlfm..i,. a
win ine oilers had acored three
runs this frame

Dick Bokelmann and Jerrv Wltte
hit home run for Houston, but the
Uuils couldn t manage enough runs
to win For Vitte It was his 25lh
since Joining Houston In mldsesson

Tonight Braumont moves to Dal
las. Shreveport. to Fort Worth, Sa
Antonio to Oklahoma City and
Houston to Tulsa
Dallai on ooo oo- -a i irort Worth

Mcoihu, and B,.,M. SSuna'Ay
ward.

nouiton 010 003 10O--T I
San Antonio 4C3 300 OO- i-l 10 1

Boktlmann llpfh and ruaaalman Rappi
BUcan, Qibion. Nardtlla and Balch.

Dtaumont 000 013 OOO 3 T S
fihittport 000 010 100 S 1

Mtllgnano and Courtncj, Auman Buah
and Monlalvo
Tulll oil 000 103- -1 1 3
Oklahoma City 031 000 31l 0 3

Curl) rollvka Chrlitopbrl Bortah and
wiiiiami. Wroni. tipple, PUlir and Kara-to-

Sfranahan,Coe

Win In Meet
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug 23 uTlA

crop of youngster,products of the
country's widespread Junior golf
program, is moTlng In for a kill at
tbe National Amateur.

Seldom in the of
the sedatetournament has so much
young blood flowed past the hatard--
ous first two days or play and into
the third and fourth rounds

Two trips today reduced
thai field, originally 210, to 16 hardy

Lsurvlvors Whether many of th
.,111 k. -- MU.ul W.. aalkuw.v ,--, UK LW4iJU uy UlHIlb

fall is conjectural but undoubted-
ly some of (hem will.

Still in the race for amateur
golf's greatesthonor are auch old
handa as Toledo's Frank Strmt-har-t,

defending champion Chirlle
Coe of Oklahoma City, former wln- -

nera Ted Bishop of Weston, Mai ,
Dick Chapman of PInehunt.N. C ,

and Willie Turaes of White Plslas,
N. Y

Wsrhooplng after sucb seasoned
swingers as these come the kids,
led by Don Btspllnghoff
of Orlando. Fla , High School

Foremost among the newcomera
are Husky Gene Littler, the Jayce
1948 champion from Seattle,Wash .

and Gerald Kesttlrlng
of Kitchener, Ont Canada,

Kesselrlng, fresh from taking the
Canadian Junior crown, scored th
moat lopsided triumph of the en-
tire meet yesterday with a 9 and 8
second round decision over Rusi
Brothers U Nashville, Tenn.

HoustonPlays

Westerly Team
WILLIAMSPORT. Pa.. Aug. 21.

I) The pick of the natlon'a boy
baseball star begins the fourth an-

nual Little League World Series
here tonight.

Punxiutawney's Pennsylvsnla
state champions will clash with
Hagerstown, Md , representing Re-
gion Four, In th series opener.
Three other first round gam will
be played tomorrow.

In 11, eight teams, coming from
leagues In 22 states, will take part
In the single elimination tourney
AU of the boya are between 8 and
12 yean old.

On deck for tomorrow's tilts are
Bridgeport, Conn., facing Clinton
8 C , Pensacola, Fla , last year's
runnerup, meeting Kankakee, 111.,

and Westerly, R. I , battling Hous-
ton, Tex., at S p m.

Cats. natural enemies of de
structive rodent, ara regardedai
highly iintial arm animals.

MEN'S NET PLAY

Montgomery And JordanMay
Meet ThursdayFor Crown

Bowl Twin Bill

May Attract to

140,000 Fans
DAU-A- Aug 2S How colorful

can a sports spectacle get With
the uiual Texas aplomb, the Stat
Fair of Texas Is out to answer
(hat question Oct 11 with a grid-

iron extravananiaof a site and
scopecalculated to match the huge-
nessof the Fair Itself thenatlon'a
biggest annual exposition

In the Fair's Cotton Bowl sta-

dium (capacity 75,347), on that one
exciting Saturday, two major in-

tersections! college football games
will be played the University of
Texas Longhorna vs the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma Sooners In the
afternoon and Ihe Southern Metho-
dist University Mustangs v. th
Oklahoma A&M College Cowpokes
at night.

As far as toy body can deter-
mine, the only other time two col-

lege game have ever been played
in the same stadium on the samt
dav was on Dec. S, 1942, when a
doubleheader starling at noon pit-
ted UCI.A and Idahoand Southern
California and Montana In tbe Los
Angeles Coliseum This program
was viewed by only paltry 25,-00-0

people, however.
Combined attendance for the two

games In the, Cotton Bowl Oct. 14

is expected to exceed 140,000. The
a game, long a

Stale Fair classic. Is already a
.rlftitial allMat Tttlsiti r a at 111

available for the
Aggie clash, but at least 65.000
rooters are expected to attend

Although rich In tradition, the
Longhoro-Soone- r ILK will have noth-

ing on the Mustang-Cowpok- e battle
for aldeline color. Th 200-ple-c

Tex band the the Ok
lahoma band both will itay over
for tbe night game between SMU
and the Aggie. They will Join
with the SMU bind and
the 110-ple- Aggie band In un-
precedented halftlme spectacle
Just In case there's a shortage of
music SMU has Invited 75 high
school bands to attend the game
ts guests of the university.

The football gam tbemselvt
won't exactly be loat in the thuf-fl-

Oklahoma.No. 2 team In the
nation last year.and Sugsr Bowl
champions again will be powerful,
with Coach Bud Wilkinson's ex-

plosive spltt-- T offensive built
round Leon (Mule Train) Heath,

a leading contender for
honor who gained 9 12 yard

every time he carried the ball In
1949. Texaadefeated 20-1-4 by Okla-
homa lait year .will be back with
a team which 1 the sports experts'
choice to win the Southwtst Con-
ference title this yesr Blslr
Cherry Is head coach of th Long--
bora.

ResurgentOklahoma AtcM will be
under the tutelage of a new coach,
J. B (Ears) Whltworth, up from
Georgia. Tbe Cowpokes will prob-
ably go all-o- to wih a measure
of national preatlge by beating
SMU on the Muatang's home field

the ume ittdlum where the Ag-
gie roe to their greeteit height,
In defeating TCU M-- o In the New
Year's Dy classic In 1945.

fnglish, Roden

PuttingWinners
Din Ingltsh tnd Ine Roden

itroked their way to victory in
tbe putting tournament ctaged at
the Big Spring country club Tuei-d- y

night
Ingliih compiled a 68 to beat out

J. E. Foote by one putt In the
men'a division; while Mrs. Roden
pieced together 7! for th No. 1

spot among the lsdie,,
Sam Hfnr wi third back of

Ingliih and Foot with a 70 while
Mr. Rodn wa followed by Mickey
Anderson, with a 76, and Edith
Lylts. who had a 78.

A total of nln women and IS
men competed in the meet.

TexansBeaten

By Shreveport
BATON ROUGE. L . Aug 23 Wl

Th Shrvport Seven-U-p Bot-

tler defeated Waxahachle. Tex .
4-- laat night to ttk th sixth
regional American Legion Junior
bastball chimplomhlp.

Bo Foster itirtcd on th mound
for Waxthachle and was relieved
In tb vcnh Inning by Tom Gib-
son who iinibd the gam.

Stth Morehad, wbo did th burl-
ing for th" winner , allowed only
tor hlta and itruckout U.

Big Spring (Toxas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 23, 1950

Only BUI Montgomery stands In

the way of Harry Jordan and his
second successive YMCA Men's
Singles tennis tournament title.

Harry Tuesday stroked his way
an Impressive J. M victory

over David Elrod to advance Into
the finals of the nit meet

At the same time the youthful
Montgomery, who may prove to
foe the No 1 player on the Abllpne
Christian college team next sea-
son, was finishing up his match
with Joe Erod

Montgomery's margin of victory
was 6--2 6-- 2 The two had
started their matih last weekend
but darkness forced a halt after
two sets

In Monday's plav. Elrod won the
first game but Montgomery came
along to capture the next three
Elrod rallied to win the fifth game
before BUI closed out the match

Jordan and Montgomery will
probably square away at 6 45 p m
Thdrtday at the city park.

Ballinqer Ends

Stay Tonight
The Big Spring Broncs and

the Balllnger Cats wind up their
three game srls In Sttar park
with an 8:15 o'clock contest then
move to Balllnger to resume
play on Thursday.

Pat Stasey't gang will be In"

Balllnger through Friday, They
open an Important serle with
Ssn Angelo on Sturdy, thtn
trvl on to Odssi bfor com-
ing home next wek.

Bert Bt will do hlllward for
Big Spring tonight, If he feds
up to tsw. Bsti was under the
weather last night, which is the
rasson Ststty had, to depend
upon rookie pitcher to see him
through. If Ba doesn't work,
thin it' apt to be Oil Ouerra.

Hubbers Assume

RunnerupSnot
By Th Auoclstid Prtis

Relief pitching I paying off f
Th Albuquerque twlrler last

night won his fifth game In two
weeks four of them In relief roles

as the Dukes took the second
game of a double bill from Amaril-lo- ,

8 Sten Borg took over from
Jordan Pitta In the third Inning
Amarlllo won the first game, 8--0

Borger bounced Clovls. 12-- 8--4

In another doubleheader, while
Lubbock took over second by onfd
percentage point with a 7--6 de-
cision over Abilene

Lames dropped to third when It
bowed to pace aettlhg Pampa, 11--

City Plumbing Co.
Phont 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixture,
Hatting Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Rod" Northum

OWNERS

535

By Romen

Indians Batter

Colts,4 To 2
By Th Astoclatid Prn

Big Spring a team tint ued to
dominate the Longhorn League, is
within one percentagepoint of pull-
ing into third place

The Broncs last night whittled
Vernon'v margin to this by knock-
ing off Balllnger 9-- as the Dus-er-s

bowed to Odessa, 13-- 0

Midland' beat San Angelo,
and Sweetwater split with Floswell,
taking the second game, after
losing the first, 10--9

Ray Vasquez' three run homer
sparked a five run outburst by Big
Spring In the eighth

Four hit pitching gave Ray Knob-laug- h

his 19th victory and Odessa
Its easy decision The Oilers used
six hits, an error, four walk and
a hit batsman for eight runs In the
fourth frame

Jim Prince's two run first Inning
home run started Midland to It
win

lorn Jordan hit a bases loaded
homer for Roswell and teammate
Chuck Priily hit one good for
two runs In that first gam. In the
second, five runs off lour hit and
three Roswell error In the tlxth
cinched matter for Sweetwater.

Varnon 000 000 0- 0- I 41
Odttla 001 Si I 001 is is

HHion etntUton Troii sad Hint, Xob-lau-gb

and Hirnindii.
am

tvtatvaUr . 1M IM S--S ur.,Roawtl 110 00
Lockhart tamora and rinUJ, rum,

.Hm HlU and JotdkB.
Saeond limit

awiilnitit Ml 00 1 1

roiwiii ooo ooo e 1 1 i
Romiro and rlaiir King and Joraa.

HbBISsjIBBbI

Q 1IIBIBIBI,JBBWX---

U .f ..aTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTBtaBBaX

a.iiiiHR.iiiH
ttttttttttttttttttml eatttttttttttttlgaHHBBMTflBLBH

Haar

WALTER GRICE
Candidate for

County Judgt
on

K B S T
THURS., Aug. 24

7:30 P.M.

505 E. 6th St.

RUNYAN
Plumbing Company

Announces

th continuation of its policies and ser-

vices, securedover the past 25 years, un-

der new management.
E. N. Hurst, an experiencedandmaster

plumber, will be In charge of operations.
Mrs. Edith RunyanTrapnell will be of-fj- ee

manager.Prompt,courteousattention
will be given to all your plumbing and
heating needs. Call us at our regular
phone and address.

Phone

h



i
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
A7 PLYMOUTH SEDAN,

worth the money

DISPLAY

IAf CADIM-A- Sedan. Original tflflQCIOOJone-own- car.

MO MERCURY Radio & Healer. T1QQL?I7 This one can't be beat ? IOO aJe

MO COSMOPOLITAN 6-- tfOQCt I'atsenger Coupe. XfO
Open And

friiman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont 2144 40J Runnel Phone M44

ryHB 2j
1948 DODGE LUXURY LINER Club Coupe, Just
Ilk new. RAH, While Sldewill Tlrei, Fluid
Drive.

1946 CHEVROLET Va Ton

1949 FORD Custom DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. Six

1948 MERCURY Station Wagon. A nice one.
Equipped with radio, heater andoverdrive..

1940 FORD Tudor. Nice

Pickup.

Clothe Line Pole

and Cattle Guard

Made to Order.

We Are Paying

Highest

for

Old Batteries
Iron l Matal

Sat Ut Bator You Sail

Wa Sail
New s. Uud Plpa And

Structural Steal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal
1507 W. 3rd Phone JOM

Baldwin Pianos

Music Co.l

TO Oreg Phone llWl

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
800 3rd

CIIRVSLER-PLYMOIIT- II

SALES and

We Aro
Body Repair

maka

CLASSIFIED

Evenings Sundays

Today
Transportation ftTrQC... . '

Pick-U-

and Clean.

Nad's Transfer
BIO fPwINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOI

insured & Bonded
Local or Lena Distance

Van
Cratlna Parkin

Iteaaonabla tt Reaponalbla

632
DAT NIGHT

T Wlllard Naal-Ow- ntr

Nolan Bt-M- ala Office

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
furniture Movers

' RELIABLE
Crating & Racking

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461

W B N.BEU OWNER

South Nolan Street
Agent

Gillette Motor Traniport
BraaweU Motor Frelfbt

1948 FORD 'j-To- n 8 cylinder Extra Good
Condition.

Price

Scrap

Co.

Adair

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
My Plymouth Sedan, R H
'49 Chrysler Windsor Sedan, R & White Side-wa- ll

Tire
'48 DeSoto Sedan, R & White Sidewall
Tire
'49 Chrysler Saratoga Sedan, & White Side-wa- ll

Tires
'48 Chrysler Club Coupe, R & h
'46 Hudson Heater

Plymouth Heater
'38 Chevrolet Sedan. "Clean at a button."

CO.
E. Phone

SERVICE

EXPERTSI

Experts car.
Let expert! all

Moving Br
and

Phone
OR

104 &

--J

100

Tor

&

H,

H,

R H,

'41

59

mid your

V r,P,ir" " Uk." ,kl" t0 r,,hP crumpled
ih? kiL P0per t0" ,nd '""'Pment You'll find

tods'y' r"onb' P'lea. Cpme In and askabout It

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highway " Phont 306

WRECKER SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS AIAUTOMOBILES

Political Calendar
Tt ITirald li authorised la

the fallowing randldeele for
publle .mil eunleel la Milan ef Um
lecona uemoerotie primary
For County Judge

WALTER on ICE
JOHN .. DIBIUXU JIL

For Sheriffj n uikti nntrroMjtjut aLAUoimcn
eor County Attorney!

uack lioDorna
iiAnTMAN Hooacn

ret Cminty Commlailoner. Fel It
WALTEH LONO
P O IIUOIIES

ror County Commlailoner. Pet Si
nor pruce
TETE THOMAS

For County Commliilonir Tel Si
n I. (Panchol KALI,
Annum J BTALMNOa

LODOES A1

CNIOIITS Or Frthlae. erery
ueiday 00 p m
w i iiniiind. c a

'YTniAlt Blil.n tnd and
ith Monday oo a m

Anna uarrow u E u
1107 Lanraatrr

CALLED eontocallonnig
Spring Chapter No 178,
NAM Friday, Auguit
11 a 30 p m Work n
Mark and rait Unlit
di arm

(1 O Mnrehied II P
Frrln Denlrl See

BTATTtJ mttllnf fttak
d Lodee No Ml A F

and A M nd end 4lh
rhursdajr nights, i 00 pW Boll la nokln W M

Krtln tnll Ber

rnATxnNAL onncn op CAntca
nig flprlnt Aerie Ma 3137 meet
ruesdar of ft. week at I o tn..
703 W 3rd lit.

O A narnelt Prtildtnl
W II lieed c

SPECIAL NOTICES n
THE ANSWm to ery child dream
U a bicrrle If you have on not
b, mt ttl! tt for cub thro an
Ine spenalve want ad

Irf LOV1NO MlTMOnT of our dar-M-

baby Warn Doyle Nlion. born
Oct 30 1940 dlrd AuCUit 33 W4L

Wt ara tr.ina.lnit of WayneH
airiinf or your cme win ana
&reclm.e imll Oh darling baby,

mm you tliouKt, wff had
you only fur hill wnlle

God rallrti you back on m online;
He rlilmrd you fur hi own a
flower to bloom In Heaven, to
drroralf Hi thronf

And to f bow our head In sor-
row and to Him auov i w pray
that whn life ri'-- on ririh U
over we II meet you lhari In Itfafn
lorn day

fiidlr iti laird by Fathtr, Muthri
and aUroUitri

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT KbTKLLA Ttia Raadar
701 Fit 3rd 8t Ntat to Dan-n- ir

Crtamtry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE D1

CLEAN lft4fl itrfamllni Pontile
timi radln hritrr hidramattc ilrlvo
and 5 nw (li-- Will it'll or trade
for clean tin per fir iprli 19
Call 14AV W or ir at 1 303 Nolan after
4 00 pm

See TheseGood
Buys

1M7 Chevrolet Club Coupa
IM2 Ford Tudor
1MB Plymouth
1939 llulck Tudor Srdan
1940 Ford Sedan

PlCKUrS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater,i
1947 International Pick

up
1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

30 Jbhnaoa Pbona UT4

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
lMtDodga Brdan
1911 Ucntga Club COUpe
9i dibouj i toai saaa
IBtl lludion Club Coup

couMrm iai,
114) Dodta Ton Plrkup
aia ciuc d iwn Truck

1911 rord I'.Ton Oraln nrd Track
1941 tntirnallonal Ion pickup
1949 Tord Ion plrkup
1911 Oodga 1'. Iod wllh dump bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 ilrf&R Phone SS&

ino iiiKvum.prr j ixmh kmhI
rhrap traniporUtlon Ultlg 3. Apt
5 Mill IIOTUfl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wak Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattrats

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Eaiv Term Payments
811 Eait 2nd Phone 128

Construction

AUTOS FOR SALE IT
14I CHRYSLER. BAFtOADf at lit.jBtt ilw w am. . .
TWO IIH CHEVROLET Banal lock!
prlcid lot aulck aala CaU Hit
TRAILERS S3

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection 'of New and Uied

TRAILER IIOMBS

SPARTAN
Life Time
Trailers

All Metal Aircraft

CornUnction

Va DOWN
Balance

5 Years at 5
Per Cent

M Ft Imperial Mansion
J3 ft Roynl SparUnette
S3 ft Royal Manilon
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 ft Manilon

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
S3 ft Two bedroom
25 ft Shower and Cominodt

Alio

DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

Trades
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR. VOLUME OF

BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180

Texas

AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR SALX aood aaw and uiid radt
atora lor all aara and truck! pick
upa Iractori and ell nald mulp-

ror Radlamr Cnrapany 901 R Ird l
SCOOTERS 4. BIKES Bt
I'AHTS a HEPAIRS to irj known
maka blcjrcla Macombar Auto Bup-P-

111 tail Jnd Pbona Ml
CUSHUAN SCOOTER Salea Birr- -
ici, Munang molorcycli ParU and
erTlca (or Drlggi a atrallon

and all amall gaiollna molora
JOS Nolin Pbona 111 .

FOR SALE 1949 Indian Seoul motor-crcl- a,

good condition. 'Prlco UM
PhSna.JMTJ

BUSINESS OPP.

8CVICE STATION (or aala on llllh-wa- jr

ao Will tnTOlc itsck and iqulp-me-

-- about 1950 Wrlta Boi IIS cara
Herald
rwo CATES (or Um. ona on Uwr
so Call 3111--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR rULCR brtubn call J. T
ll.rb.rt U77--

rOH WATKINS Product! Ill L. J
Uurrow. IK W llh.
SEPTIC tank Birflca rull vacuum
iqulpmint (ullr tnlurad I100.aoo
Srpue Tanki built and drain linn
laid No mllcaga Cljrda Cockburn
1101 Blum San Angalo Plronaaoj-- J

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will build a 24x26 housefor
$1995. and furnish building
material Also lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N. Lancaster

Transportation
Agrlculturt

TRAIN NOW FOR GOOD PA""

DUSEL JOBS
EC.QME QUALIFIED AND SKILLED FOR BETTER

CIVILIAN AND MILITARY JOBS

Logging

Snyder.

Dlessl Training can
help qualify you for
Specialized Armed

Forces Training

If you are mechsnlcally inclined and daslr to train for
high pay, steady Jobs in this rapid expanding, lucrative
field, (ill out the form below and mail at once.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DIESEL, TRACTOR & HEAVY EQUIPMENT DIVISION

Box E Z Big Spring Herald

I want to enter the dieiel and equipment field. Please fur-

nish me full information about your Diesel home training
and personal placement advisory service. I am particularly
Interested in:

( ) Operator ( ) Diesel Englnter( ) Service man
( ) Partsman ( ) Demonstrator ( ) Service mgr.

( ) Tractor Diesel ( ) Trouble Shooter
Name Phone
Address
City .... State
Age Present Occupation
Employed by
If you live on RFD give directions

HOME OFFICE: PORTLAND 13, ORE.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats CabtntU
Furniture.

Boats mad to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult ua for all woodwork-
ing needs. Fret estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers

1402 West 4th SL

EXTERMINATORS D

Graduate Entomologist
War aa aatnarae wna nwa and
ajMgaltaaa Lai a ipraj rur rail
dania lar aa Ihlla aa 9I Ala ipraj
Jalrtaa karaa. aalUa. puklla kulM- -

tngi Tf fraa call Ut
DAVIS ! DEATS

FEED STORE
T01 E. 2nd

rERUITES? CAU. or wrlta WiU I
Eitarmlnattng Company lor (rta la- -
paction MIS W An D, aan

Taiai. Phona S0M

rERMITEa NATIONAL lyitam al
clantllla control ovir at Mara Call

or wrlta Laiiar llumpbj-17- Abliina.
Taxaa

FLOOR FINISHlNO D8

REOIKA rLOOR WAZER for rant.
Call UM. WilUrn AuU Aiaoclala
Slara

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUUS claanad. rulr
ad math'immiinUad aaj Duraclaan.
ara 100S Johnaon Pbona us--j
HULINO-DELIVEH- Y OI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leyellng

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANTWtTEKB .
BUALL HOUSES TOR SALE

Pbona lM 0 Harding
r a, welch box uos

LOCAL TRANSPER Birflca Bond-i-

Warabouia aforcbaad and Mad
Waranouia a Btoraga. Zna 101 Las- -
laitar Phono M

PLUMBERS 013
CTTT PLUUBINO Company. Ripalr
ind contract work uio oragg Pbona
ISIS All work guarantaad
RADIO KERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Wulckly and offlclently.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone SS50

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

Brand New
G.C Tanks . 40 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phont 18

Electrolux
Cleaner St Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher S24 75

Call 1204-- or
Writtw-9- 07 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

REXAIR CONDITIONER hurrildfflir
and vacuum cliantr. For appolntmanl
call J r llirbirl U71--

WELOINO 024
PORTABLE WELDINO Both alactrlc
and acatylcni Anrwhira anytlma B
Murray. 10& E Ird Phoni 11M
AUTHORIZED LINDE OUtrtbuVor A

lomplat Una ol wildlns auppllai
and aqalpmanl T a T Warding
lupply Co. 90S Eaal tnd. Phona IMS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Msle El
WANTED.. Thraa (lril ctaia machan-le- a.

Call lor Sirilca ilgr., Pbona
1100. Snydtr. Toiaa

Drivers Wanted
Must be honeft, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
UE8SENOEH BOYS Wanlld. I net

achool. 1 lor altar achool
Uult bo IS or oiaf. Annly at Wntarn
Union

HELP WANTED Female E2
A--

WANTED WOMAN tor light g

crutlea and cara ol child
Houra I lo . CaU 1011--

EARN. I lo I dar addraiilng
anvalopaa lor adverUaera Bend atamp-a- d

anvilopa lor replr Wrlta Arton
R. Dakar, 1N Ara. N, Lubbock.
Teiaa
TOUNO LADY who U good lypU'
to do caihler and scnesalonica work
Pleaiaat working condltlona Apply
Mr Ware. Empire Southern Qaa Co

WANT SETTLED lady to 111! In
home, keep home and rook for throe
adulta Pbona ISSS-- or 1775

POSITION WANTED, M ES

MARRIED VETERAN with experi-
ence In lilUng and meeting people
who realtici employer wanta protlt
and goodwill, looking lor job with a
progrenlve luture Degree In builnen
admlnulrauon. Call UM or 117-- art-t- r

00 P4B

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indoraers No Security
FINANCE SERVICX

COMPANY
108 Uala Phone 1SS1

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
BEAUTY JHOPfc - HJ

FTIEE CONSULTATION
On your hair problems. Latest
strung, hair cutting and per
manent waving.

unarmtucauty snop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 121C C 3rd
CHILD CARS H3
una d tt nt imiu . .at....--w aiaiwim mwwym fciiuuiriiday or night. l1 E. Itth Phona im.

Heleh Williams
KINDERGARTEN
Ilhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education
Fall term starts Sept 1

Ages 3 to 6
1211 Main Phono 1272-- J

WOULD LIKE lo kitp child lor work-In-

meihar Call 3M1--

CHILD CARE nuriarr. aU boura
WaaklT ralca Ur flail. 10 Eait
IJUi. IIJ7--

DAT NIOIIT NURSEnV
Mr rorairtb iiipa chlldraa. 1101
Nolan. Phona ISts

AT AND NIOIIT ournrjr Uri
Shlrlay. SOS Lnntaitar Phona HO-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hourt Mra
Klncanon. in Nolan. Pbona
MRS. ERNEST Scott in pa chlldrrn
da;a 10 N E. tnh. CaU Un Long,
Phona S51

HEALTH SERVICE M

SPCncEK arjppoRTB
UER WOMEN cbtldna Sao ab-
dominal, bruit Doatori proicrtpUooa
flllad Mra Ola wtlllama llor Laacaa-ta-r

Pbona lll
LAUNDRY SERVICE HJ

mONINO AND minding dona al 1101
Toung St
WASH and llrilrh curlilni Zalma
McClanahan, Ml Owina Phona
US3--

IRONINO AND plain li w log dona
SOOS Nolan raar apartment
DEPENDABLE HOME liundrr a

prlcal IMS E. Sin. Pbona
SS1-- J

Brookshire Laundry
Roufb Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and HelpySelf

100 Soft Water-Ma- yUt

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

Ht C Ao .Pboo 32

ODOMS LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Rot waur It par cent ion Oiro
airtlca In and out Wa pick up and
dilltlr Call u lor a lerilea thai
will aurtlT plaaa.
1502 W ' 3rd Phone 9507

Rough Dry - Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO H6

COVERED BUCKLES, bultona bill!
aralati. buttonhole! and lewing of
all kind! Mn T E Clark 90S N

W 3rd
PLAIN AND lane; lewing alio
ironlna 30 E Ith Phono 17S3 W

IEWINO AND Ironing dona 10 Run
aala Apartment 1 Ura Hull and
Ruth Davtdian

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but
tons Snspbuttons In pearl and
:olors.
Mrs. Perry-Peterso- n

MM W. 1th Phone 21T1-- J

COVERED BUCKLES sutlona rxlla
eralata buttonbolea and aawtns ol
all krsda Men T f. Cla-- SO N

WI fnl
nEMSTTTCHDia. BUTTONS bucklal
buttooholai and monogramlng 10 W

Itth Phona 11J-- TJrab Lareira
DO SEWINO and alteratlona Mn
ChurcbwaU. Ill Runnela Pbona
IIIS--

BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonholei
Pbona 5J--J 1707 Benton Mn U V

Burton Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Oneraetlca Pbona MJ--J
f.UZIER'S Mra B v Procter
BTANLET HOME PRODUCTS Mn
C C McLaod. Pbona ITTJ-- 401

Eaal 11th Strut

Leathercraft
Tools & Supplies

See
Barbara Daily

810 E. ISth Phone 2994

NYLONS
For The Family

107 S. E 12th SL Phone 1177--

BUlte Ann Craft
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

Mn C n Nunler, 20 E llth
Phono 3114-- J

FOR PUN. everyone li "iquara dane--
In" lor eaib ataryone U aellln
dont wanta thru tnaipenilra wanl
ada

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT adl U a market place
where demand la greater than the
apply

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Hatching Eggs
WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.
Buford reed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM SERVICE J4
SErlATOHa ARE Jllflng --Td" Mil
warn aaa nr jaiuas Taa--
MR. PARMER I Contract now far
goTirnmini iiorag ol fnr tramero. Cp to thru Tiara naraataad.
Tucker and. McKlnUr EluAtor 1st
a Laneaaur Phona lis.

SAVE ALMOST HALT
.n prlc on PvrtnV famona faad
near poonry laaoer in cov-To-

rev sal with oaeli pwrcSaa f
IN poonda al Purina Lartog Cbow
Plra covponi anabla row I avj Ih
leader regular SIM rarua lor only
SI 3S Ooaia la locUr and sal Pnrlna
Laying Cbow DAVM i DEATS
rifED STORK. 701 E tnd OOer
aipiree October II. IS

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
Wo flave Tho Price

White Asbestos $7.95siding (Per Sq)

210 lb Composition $7.00shingles (Per Sq)

Iron
Corrugated $975

15
Felt

and 30 lb. $3,15
1x6 Good grade
center match $11.50
2 71 4's $7.5Q2 2 6s

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. n Lamesa Hwy
1

Bathroom Fixtures
-- Hot Water Heaters

Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy 80

Specials
Outside white (special) S3 75
per gal
Floor & trim varnish S3 50
OH base Hat (white only) 12 75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
$1 G5 per sq yd.
Cloth window ahadea cut to
size SI 95
Floor sanders St edgers for
rent.

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Hexagon Shingles
tor a shingle of lasting beauty
and year-in-, year-ou-t protect-
ion, use Ward's Hexagon shin
gles 6 colors. Low as $2.96
per bundle.
Montgomery Ward
!21 W 3rd Phone 628

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

For Sale ... .n.nl. ...I--- .. kuiiuia .uHiiu.ut wuair eu a- -
nuTaer ga range.'sss Mewart-Wam- er

7' rilrlgrrator reaaonably priced Ona
Ice rheit 117 50

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

HOME FHEEZEHS iprclal 7V cu It
(llbion upright with guarintae
Julr price MIT! now lira 140 00
bur It for S24S75 Dellrered and In.
nailed Big Spring Hardware. Pbona
ii

Montgomery Ward
refrigerator, lt coit SSttuO. want
S2S and lake up pajmaala. balance
S1SI S4 Alio black aaal

I2S Roie coicrid drapir.
pair S79 00 ralue, aril lor 133 . S

monthi old 303 Lockhart, Pbona
I06 w
WHY WASH by hand git one of
our uied Maytag trade - Ina Oood
uied waiheri with lota of I'tvtee len
In them Priced from IIS St ns l 00
down II 31 per week Big Spring Hard
ware fnone 14

NEED USED FURNITURE Tr Car
ter'i stop and swap" Wa win bur
ill or trade. Pbona S3 SIS W

tnd St
nf.T)NnTe I . prrrr Iimm. i.m
covered eprlng maltreat to match
ioz ruiwardi uivd call auer so

DIVAN FOR eale Can ba aem at
1703 Lancaster
WANTED HOMES for I good med
refrlgeratori reconditioned, guara
refrigerator! reconditioned guarante-
ed S g 7 and S ru n from 144 as
up II 00 down II 33 per week Big
Briprtng Hardward Phone 14.

COOLER ATOR FOR aala CaU M3--

aner S 00 p m

BOX SPRING
and New

Innersprlng Mattress
Matched Set

- $49.50
FUEE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phona 1764

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better

Last Longer

MAYTACJ KELVINATOR

BENDIX

U7 Main Phone 14

10 Big Spring Herald, Wed., Aug. 23. IPSO

MERCHANDISE KiREAL ESTATE M

HOUSEHOLD OOODfl M

WE HAVE THEM!

Chrome Dinettes
. . At your price, and tho

Kind yxW want Large, Small,
upior to suit, ana aDote ail.
the Price that you want to
pay! We have a house full ot

ood furniture . . . and the
Price is right. If you don'tneed
It, don't buy. It you do need
it BUY NOW! We donl know
what will happen.

Wheat
Furniture Co.

501 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

NOTICE
Mr. Merchant! Mr. Calendar
and Noveltv User! 30 dct
rent advances in prices of all
items this line go Into effect
SepL 1 Order your 1950 calen-
dars or novelties. saleibooVn
book matches, waitress unl- -

lorms, etc. Get ahead of price
advance! Phone 9677 ask
for Western Man.

rriEsn homemadh
DEXTER CORN MEAL

Use meal made en old rock rollliAfgetaele contlnucmily from, now on

hi if1'" rooa M,rk,t on Lameia
...-- .,, ,,,- 0nM. grocery and

J.1r: .?. B ra, on ColoradoOl Highway, and Hilltop Orocery
wn o nngcra nignway Ererraack guaranteedla pleaae yon Alra

DUUogilej and Son, Lameia, Teiaa

LOYTl.Y nniMn n....-.-.
variable- tyawrltir complete tth". ,WI1

SEWING MACIIINE REPAIR
uatorliing. Rebuilding
All work guaranteed70S Main Phone
2191

FOR SALE Large electric beer boa
cneap JOS Benton St

BIRDWELL'S '

Pecos Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c

Yellow a Red Mealed Watarmelona
Your choice 1 ccnu lb. Ouarenteid
to be good.

208 N.W. 4th Phone 507

niOR WASIIINO micblne lor aala
1707 Benton
FOR SALE O--g caterpillar wllh er

with JJ0 h p undem unl-
oading trailer 1 l.ton Ford truck
Witt.. Mn -- A. .Bn.k Ul.kll. . . .uan. ..v wu.vu nt.ui.B org euw
mllci doing Into lerrlce Call

RENTALS

dEOKOOMS U
LAROE BEOROOU lor a ot 1 men
with double and uncle bad. PrliaU
imi.H.. (VI VHUmva,

DEOROOU, SUrTABLX lor t or3men, eoe aenrrr. rnooa 298S.

BEDROOM FOR MEN. prlrate en-
trance, iiare bath. CaU after S 00
p.m. jog Lancaitar.
NICE SOUTU bedroom, adjoining
bath tos Lancaitar. Phone 3IS0--J
LAROE LIVINO room and bedroom,
kitchen prlillegu. gig W. 7th, Phone
lelS-- J.

HUOM FUR rant I man S00 Mam
BEDROOMS. NICE and cool, aulta-bl- a

lor man or women, cloee m. SOO
Main. Phone SS77

BEOROOU FOR rent, JOT W. 3rd
Phone 3I1B--

NICE COOL bedroom lo prlrate home
within walklnt dutance of town,

111 W llth.
BEDROOM FOR rent with twin beda.
aultable lor 3 working glrle, cloae to
high achool and boipllali SOS Runnela

APARTMENTS U
ONE AND two room furnurxd apart--
wwhw w coupiee uoiaman couna
.I.DfVIU riTDMl.um . ...v w...,mm.b,i jmrimem 10couple or adulu No drunka. tousha

r -- a..a.M aiv s. viirajf
J - ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.... ,wui.m .iter . p m
nNK Ann t. .. . . ...wu. .Miniinu

w uirii
UOOERN and bath furnlih- -
A A sa rva am t hah VbIis.i...w -- arwiiiuaiiH iiwjw r (Sg)lilM( 41110

hew stove. ve&eUaa blinds. Inquire
livv avaaaej.

HOUSES L4

SMALL HOUSE, refrigerator and
bath, aultable for on. man. 1301
Runnela Phone 133S

NEW furnlihid houae to
couple no pU, bUla paid, suburban.
Phona 1SM-J--1

MISC. FOR RENT LS

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
BRICK STORE building for rent;
aultable lor mon any ktndof buil-ne- u

Call J7S--J

POR LEASE- - Serrlca Italian and
cafe with Urlng quartera Pohne M

two orricza rot Rent. c.u
njj
AIR CONDITIONED olflc apace
Storage ipacaiail Scurry
WANTED TO RENT L6

COUPIJC DESIRES unrurnlih-a- d
noma. References11 deitrad. Pnona

MJ--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINkTSS PROPERTY Ml
ANDYS CAPE lor aala. InquUa at

cafe la Read Hotel
CLEAN1NO AND pre i tog ahop lor
aale Reaarrtit called to acuta duty
muit tell by Sept II No competi-
tion Oroaatng oier saooo annually
All equipment good. UM0. Phone 1711.
Big Spring.

Be Your Own Bos?
.Trailer court doing fine busmesa, fully
equipped. RaaJ good tocome not
much work.
Orocerr -- tort thai la fust a dandy
(3000 for aulcx. sale li you want a
bualnesa of tout own. this one can't
ba beat Also have nawa at&nda.
cafe and others

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale By Owner
ISO-f- corner on Hlghwar SO In Slg
Spring, with IS apartment, prlrate
hatha, air conditioned. New Serial
nlrlgeratora. chroma dlnettea.Magic
Cbal rangea. bedroom aullea with
Innenpring mattreaa Paying orer
SS0400 par month rent, win pa)
about 10 per cent on lareitmint
P. Y. Tata 1004 W. 3rd

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt

ron, SALB: Sanle auuen. good lo-

cation, doing rood kvatseag. For for-th-ar

mrotraatloapbona ea ar W71.W.

KCWf STASfO for namBwnnala.

For Sale
Extra nice and well locat-
ed, fully equipped filling
station on Hwy. 80.
Reason for selling owner
being drafted.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 511 N. Gregg
HOUSES M2

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

1. FHA construction.
home, 5 rooms and bath.A

good buy at $3,900. Has
00 FHA loan at presentSee

ua for appointment
2. home on East 14th
St, front paved. Lot 75 x 140

ft
3. 2 good lots in Washington
Place worth tho money.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans St Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

BCAUTirVL, new bungalow
lor aale 1000 aq It Urlng apace.
I7SO0 FHA loan, price 110 too fa
Ray Parker. COS W. IS to. Fbono
1W3--

ON NORTH SIDE
Nltt larf nearly mw houi

on North Side. $3500. A nlc bur,
On pATcment

boutt. $3350
Vtry pretty nw houat $335A.

Looki llkf ft doll houit A rt-- buy.
6evt! other locations

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
LUt Tour Proptrty With Ut.
Also bTt fiw tood lota

1 Nlca brick horn, doablo
(avrafe, cloio to achool
2. Extra fife bouat. Park
IIIU Addition.
L A nlca nw 3brdroom bom thai
will Uko a tood loan
4 Hava iodii cood homaa with

property on umi lot.
705 Johnson Phone 2M1--

Worth the Money
and two lota. Park Hill

Your belt chanca for a cbo lea boipaj
for $11,500
(Room 3 bedroom, on paved Nolaa
3t Best location to achool. $10,000.

brick. Washington, larca lot,
choice bono and location. (12 000

Cast 13th St. best location
to achool and food bur for $6300,

duplex close to achool, on
Lancaster St . (ante, corner. I32M,
(Unit apartment house, famished
eloao to Huh School, food lariat--
ment. (13 ftOO

furnished home used aa do
plex carafe, chicken yards, 1 lota
all (42M)

home and two solid altf
blocka close to school. Best bur tn
town$J0C0
Oood ffolnc. money maklna; buslneM
on Orecc Bt. Ask about It:
3 lots close tn on Oregi St . best
location for tourist court or buslneia.
Orocerr and tea business close In.
3 lota lait ffth St.. (TOO.

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Grefg Phona 254

HOUSE WITH A
FUTURE

Beautiful brick tn reetrlo
ad addition, large bedrooma. plenty
of cloreta two noor furnacee. All
nlca and clean, newly decorated la
the heart of new college and achool
dlatrlct. front on pavement.
Ideal location Onlr 1 000

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1505 Gregft .Phone 1323

SPECIAL, ron cjulck aale: Tour loU
with two 1 - room houiea with bath
houaa between, new automatic water
heater and Uratorr All lor SJB9
eeih See at 804 N E. tub

For Sale
New home attractive prlca

already FHA financed
$2300 cash needed to purchase.
Immediate possession.

Carl Strom
Orilcc Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

home on Princeton.
home on Dallas
home on Wood St,

Beautiful home with extra lot
in Park Hill Addition
Good buy on East 12th
rew home on East 15th
Nice home on W. 16th, Parft
Hill Addition
Income property consisting ot
duplex, bouse and 5
room house
A well established paying
business, owner leaving town.
Terms can be arranged.
Choice lots in Edward
Heights and Park Iim Addition

Please list your property with

with us

For Sale
70xl50-f- L corner lot close in,
good house and bath,

property. $9,500.
A good buy

Good brick home In Washing,
ton Place, in a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Business house with living;
quarters on West 3rd St, avail,
able now.
Two living-unit- Shop, resi-
dence, one acre on west 3rd
Street $15,000. Net income 15
percent
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

OOVT nyiLOUroa aalel At Pyota
Army Airfield I Dellrered whole I So
Mr Vamln at Airfield Oat. Eolraace.
Pyota Teiaa.

"

3

n

es,



REAL ESTATE M
I HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ROOM TO BREATH IN
ft tbl bdroom hM on 1 acrra

I ttt wir MMt. srwo airtad; m oi
Ittjl with montrilY natmnt al M

U. O. U&HKYIIIL.L.
I 111 W. 2nd. Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

7 HOUSES. 1 LOT
I Two houses, one with
lileeplng porch. Triple garage
land plenty of room to build
another house

C. S. BKRRYIHI.L
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

FOR SALE
Mm nodtrti and bath rholra
wchwb on rfoniuon si lais or thrubt

sd trttt erica ItMM lth mill
down parinint of IJSOO and balaitr

aal&lr Uh Uua rant, pruot lis

W. M. Jones

Real Estate
501 E. 15th

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys Id Real Et

Ute Choice residence!,
farms, rincbes lots on

V 8 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best location!.

Call

W. M. Jones
JTiooa 1822 Office 301 E. 15lh

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S
Vernon S Baird

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Res. 109 Canyon Drlv!

Phone 2675--

New Washaterla In Snyder
GI called back in scriv- -

$3500 below cost.
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small house On
pavement. S7000

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bid. Res 2675--

Bus. Phone 172

Real Estate
2 baths; can be usedas

one large home or can rent
apartment. Nico throughout.
On pavement. Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear, Jl 1.000.

brick, corner lot, paved
$12,000
4 - room frame, corner lot,
34,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$16,000
I need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

For Sale
stucco house, modern,

located 6 miles east on High-wa- y

80, one acre of ground,
city utilities. Call W M Jones
at 1822 or Julia J. Boyce at 63.

For Sale
house for sale to be

moved.

A.M. SULLIVAN
5UQregg Phone3571

For Sale By Owner
2'bedroom house, good condi
tion, $1850 down. $44 50 per
month. 209 Princeton, Phone
3253M

For Sale
To Be Moved

15 modern houses fur-

nished Cheap for quick sale;
need ground for other pur-

poses Sail 223 or 24, Semi-
nole, Texas. A C Kej, owner.
Box 91

SUBURBAN M

Here's That Acreage
Several placeswith small acre-
age near town, good well wat-
er Justwhat you've been look-
ing for.

Emma Slaughter
lS05J3regg Phone 1322

FARMS. RANCHE MS

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreage close
to town Just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrigated farmi isqaQ and iarta
rancriai Tell ut what yv wtnu OtU
Bchuiter. Tuiu. Tasat. or m AU
br( lloherli it J t U. Drill. Ill
Qrr-t- Big gprlnt
OIL lFASES Ml
CHEAP Oil Rsjaltlai and (. la
Brlaca and Swtit n couallci Otta
chuitar Tulla Talaa Phona rrt

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities. Write

Box K.T, car Bis Spring He

tie

FIRE UNDER THE POT
out oo aoup t altumtri Matbtt

Dtvei told m there win daye
1LU ihit wctki consunt
clamoring for houaee ay ceab
bujtra but NO UOUSIfl to etll
themf Soma want to fo FIIA.
fomt 'Ol and others ul want
a born BUT WHERE, ABL TUB
HOUIEB Tf Please htlp m Do
YOU ttava a heme to eelltt Thai
phone ltl) todiyt C A latRRX.
HILL NtXD ouf haaa.

Cotton InsectSituation
Is Now At Critical Stage

Howard county's cotton Insect
situation has reached the critical
stage, according to report today

A new generation fo bollworms
Is considerably heavier than pre-
viously expected and leaf worms
are working In field throughout
the county Meanwhile short-
ages of poslon supplies are delay-
ing control measures In some
cases

The lat hatch of bollworms
was described by County Agent

Ritz Schedules

Ancient Films

For Thursday
A program of ancient movies

will be screenedat the Rltz theatre
Thursday morning at an open house
being held in conjunction with R&R
theatre anniversary week

The affair starts at 9 a m and
lasts until noon The public is In-

vited to call at the Rltr and enjoy
a few most alglc momenta in
viewing the old mdvles.

Representatives of the R&R
theatres. Including some officials
from Dallas will be hosts. A spe-

cial guest during the day will be
Wallnce Wathall of Dallas a broth-
er of the late Henry B Walthall,
who gained fame as the "I fttle
Colonel" of ' Birth of A Nation "
This classic Is being screened at
the State Thursday and Wa'lace
Walthall will make a personal ap-
pearance at the State Thursday
night

Pictures to be shown free at the
Rltz Thursday morning. Include a
Charlie Chaplin two - rceler "In
The Bank," a Ke stone Cop slap-
stick "Tie In The Ee" and a col-

lection of historic photoplay se-

quencescalled 'Movie" Memories'
The R&H again stressed that all

old - timers in the county thoe
who have resided here since 1901

or before are Invited to be guest!
at the theatresduring annlversrv
week They need only to Identify
themselves at the box office.

OFFICER
(Continued from Pave 11

day! without food or water beciuse
of supply difficulties

The lieutenant colonel, neatly
clad In blac kboots andkhaki uni-
form with Red piping and field
can bearing a Red si.ir was a
polite, cheerful and obliging pris
oner

He pinpointed the position of his
22 artillery pieces hidden In an
apple orchard Fighter planescar
rying napalm (Jellied gasoline
bombs were Immediately lent to
attack the orchard and American
artillery began to bombard it.

When the commander gave him
self up. South Koreans called Lt
Frank Dietrich of Travers City
Mich , commanding a heavy mortar
company that has been supporting
Republic of Korea troops

Dietrich took the lieutenant
colonel to the headquarters of the
U S 27th Infantry Regiment Dirt- -

stained doughbovs lookedwith in
terest at the erect little man ar--

rying a leather map case slung
from his shoulder They had never
seen anything like him and thev
had beenflehtfne the cnemv more
than a month with little rest

"What is he'" asked one soldier.
"He is a brass Gook," answer-

ed another
The North Korean took the in-

spection with composure and thf--

walked biiskly to a tent to be ques-
tioned He look out his own per-
sonal maps to pojnt out the exact
location of his gun batteries He
smiled and appeared at ease

' He is very fricndlv " said Lt
Dietrich "When I first met Win
he jumped right up and wanted to
shakehands He speaksa few woids
of English but 1 couldn't under-
stand him."

Formal interrogation was in
Japanesewith Lt Henry HA Kuwa-bar- a

of Salt Lake City as inlci-pretc- r.

WEST
fConth ued from Paga 11

Municipal airport for widening of
a road In the area

Commissionerspassedthe second
reading of a peddler's ordinance
and passed an emergency measutv
granting military leave to em-
ployees called Into service Con
tract with the Naval Reserve for
renting an airport building, with
lights and water furnished, for $3.r
per month was approved.

They alto approved a petltio
for paving Sycamore street fron
Kinney to Victory. The city ngi
neer read a report from Freei
and Nichols, consulting enln'r
on the extension of the water dls
trlbution line to the cast city lim-

its The firm estimated it" w u
cost $28,000 to run a lim
from the treatment plant at 16t

and Virginia, lonning down Bird
well lane to 11th Place

The loop will be necessary t

serve the proposed Monticello ad
ditlon, but will also be benefic a

to the entire area near the ens
city limits. Klllrngsworth stated

The commission turned Us atten
Hon to labor problems to close r
three-ho- ur session. Members i'-- (

In favor of using Jail Inmate! to
assist In clean up and other work
on city property.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
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Durward Lewter as being "as big
as any we have had this year

The bollworms already have
worked about 10 to 20 percent long-
er than normal and Indication
are thai they fl continue at least
possibly longer

A heavy Infestation of leafworm
has been reported and many leaf-wor-

eggs have been discovered
in fields, indicating another Dig
crop soon

Showers which came teverat
days ago proved to be a set 'jack
to Insect controls

"I had hoped that the worst
would be over by Aug. 25, but
It seems that all conditions have
been ideal for the Insects as well
as the cotton Itself," the county
farm agent said

Those who can obtain supplies
of poison probably will continue
control efforts the farm agent
said Otherwise they would face
the prospects of seeing earlier con
trols go for naught

Water, Sewer

RevenuesSoar

During July
Cltv water and sewer revenue

soared In Ju helping the general
fund balance show a healthy gain.
City Sccrctarv C It McClrnny said
In his monthly report to the city
commission Tuesdav

Starting with a balance of $31 -

063 the cltv wound up the month
with $44 (m In Its general fund
coffers. McCfenny said Water .and
sewer billed to cusfnrtjers during
Juy amounted to $30 917 91 and
increase of $9 911 09 over the pre-

vious month
Gehcral fund receipts totaled

$73,613 54 while' expenditures
to $60 177 76. the citv

secretary stated Receipts Included
$26 502 89 transferred from other
funds

The alrnort fund remained al-

most static, starting the month
with $12 360 20 and winding up with
$12,28658 Receipts for the month
were $19 5S7 39 while dlsbursc-ment- s

amounted to $19 661 06
The cemetery fund declined from

$6 545 49 ro $5.24957 'rwh aqlm-min- g

pool and park svstcrm fund
with receipts of $3 109 24 and tran-
sfer of $2 972 28 to th gener-- fund
climbed from 3 780 92 to $3 917 88
With a cash balance of $25 109 56
on hand at the start of the month,
the parking meter fund wound no
July with $2821016 Receipts to-

taled $3.008 78 There were no ex-

penditures from the fund
Disbursements firm the Interest

and sinking fund included $26 25 In
Interest payments and $5 com-
mission fee leaving the eltv's bond-

ed Indebtedness at $915 300 The
interest and sinking fund baance
at July's end stood at $13,088 37.

StantonInsectsArc
Object Of Aerial
Attack Of DDT Dust

STANTdN Aug In-

sects were the oblects of an aerial
attack shortly after dawn tndav
as a dusting plane swooped low
over the city to unload a ton of
DDT dust.

The plane, piloted by Cje d r I e

of Big Spring, burzeel hack ancf
forth over the city for almost two
hours The 2 000 pounds of DDT
was spread over the entire ci'v
Bill Edwards, FAS manager re-

ported The Stanton cltv council
had voted for the dusting opera
tion recentlv

Texas Gets 44 New
Firms During July

AUSTIN Aug 23 W - Texas be-

came the home of 44 "ew firms in
Julv, Ihe most sfnee March

The Dallas district led with 10
new firms the Texas Employment
Commission reported but the Aus-
tin district employed the most per-
sons in new Industries with 411
Th state total was 1 544

Corpus Christl was secondin new
firms with nine
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OVER THE TOP -- In a battle scene reminiscent of early trench
war, a Marine with bayonet fixed leap over an embankment at a
comrade waits to follow during the U S. Marine drive toward the
Naktong River on Korea's central front. Marines rushed from the
southern ser'ir helped break the back of a recent Red drive on
Taegu. (At- - .Vcrephoto)
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DR. JOHN HILL

Dr. JohnHill

To SpeakHere

This Evening
Dr JohnL Hill Nashville Tt nn

a leading Baptist layman, will ad-

dress the mid-wee- k service of tbr
First Baptist church here at 7 45

p m today
In Baptist district No 8 for a

week Dr Hill Is to be the featured
speaker at the district Brotherhood
encampment which opens at the
Baptist camp grounds on I! S
87 two miles south of here Thurs-
day afternoon

Immediately following t h e ser
vices this evening. Dr Hill Is to
be honored at a reception at th
Tracv T Smith home There is
an open invitation to this affair

For 10 jears Dr Hill was isso-ciate-d

with George Pcabody college
in Nashville For 25 ears he has
been book editor for the Southern
Baptist Sunday School board Dr

and is a lesson writer for Sunday
school and other demoninatioual
literature He has found lime to
he active in civic affairs and ha
a perfect attendance rec
ord with the Rotary club Tues-
day In a surprise visit he np
pearcd as guest speaker at thr

t Rotary cIUtrTIere
The Baptist laymen's encamp

ment will get underway with regis
liation at 2 p m The afternoon
session will feature a report from
the Rev J William Arnett. dis
trict missionary Dr Hill will speak
at the evening meeting,and again
Friday Marshall Barnett. Dallas
a mission leader. Is to speakThurs-
day evening along with Joe Evans,
El Paso, cowboy layman Rep
George Mahon and Dr Hill are
included as speakers for the con-
cluding services Friday evening

Webb of 'be Farm Air ServlcejMWl also )s author of many books
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SAN DIS NO BARRIER FOR HIMjm
Ferrlei sendsup a wall of sand as he blasts from a trap on Ihe 9lh
bolt during Inverness invitations! lolf tournament al Toledo, O

I Measuring Of Cotton
Crop NcarsAn End
In Howard County

The Job of measuring the llovv..rd
county cotton crop which h.is lion
Underway for iiliout two months, is
nearing an end

Workers are still In the field
double-chcikln- g a few farms and
measuring otheis which weir n's
ed In the first sweep but that is
due to take onlv a few da'

Howard comity s cotton nlloiminl
for the vear amounted In H7 Sir.
and an official spokeMtir.n for the
l'MA said this inoiiung pint tit iilh
all of the farms were snip to
compl) with the allotments innde
for them

Divorce Is Granted
Helen Marsh won a divorce dc

cree form C L Marsh In a USlli
enuit ' isc heaid here this nvirri
i.'X 'he man, defendant In the
suit was awarded custody of two
minor children by Judge Charlie
Sullivan

AREA OIL NEWS

Plymouth Oil Co was preparing
to complete its No 1 TXL, western
Sterling county wildcat, as a
pumper

It Is at a total depth of 2.435
feet, and has set five and a naif-Inc- h

casing at 2 245 Oil was balled
naturally at the rate of three bar-
rels per hour

Guard
Gets Big Taste
Of

C MP GHAYLIVa Mich, Aug.
23 il) Michigan National Guards-
men got a tavte of propaganda
waifare today

The 46th Division In maneuvers
here was showered with mlmeo-giaphe- d

leaflets from planes
The leaflets read
"Men of the 46lh Division A per- -

aonal Invllation to you -
If vou would rather eat steaks

ban rather drink beer
than water rather sleep on soft
beds Willi clean sheets thanon the

jhard wet giouml, then, now Is the
time fer vou lo give cuirnell up

.to the acgiesvor forces' The
tients sou right Don't

think it ovet loo long "

Report Is Made
To RebekahLodge

Melralf gave a report on
the Secretaries Association Con-
vent i n held In Wichita Falls al
the meeting of the John A Kee
Ri'bckih lodge 153 Tuesdnv night

M W Vinson was elected to
'receive Ihe Iteheknh decree and
Clara Jordan and Annie Vinson

'were accepted hv cards The pic
nic planned foi ThurMlav was post-
poned to duo to Illness of mem-bei- s

Those piesent were Jean Harris,
Mae Darrow. Leta Metcalf. Marv
Wtnslnw, llarel Lamar
Vleregge Delphi Cordon, Annie
Wolf. Drlnras Williams. Eula Lea,
Adele Savage, Kdna Karl John-
ston, Bnrhaia Dallcy, June Caruth-er- s

Alma (leorge, Frances Winn,
fierliude Wiisson, Maud Cole Mary
Cole, Othafay Nevlns, Gould Winn
Robert Wlnslow, Ben Miller, Leon
Cole, and W A I'rescotl.

At--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Plymouth SetsTo Complete
Sterling Wildcat As Pumper

Michigan

Propaganda

Operator Is now preparing to In-

stall a pump and run a completion
test.

A new wildcat location for south
!rn Mitchell county was announced
by J S Michael of Dalits 11 will
be the No 1 Elwood estal-- With
drillslte located 450 feet frc m thr
north and 499 from the east lines
of Sec 20. J P Smith survev A
rotary operation projected lo 7 VXI

feet Is scheduled to begin Aug 28

Armer No 1 Jones, northeast
Howard county wildcat lost cln'u
latlon at 7.180 feet, but had re-
gained and was preparing lo drill
ahead from the previous total

COUPLE TO APPEAR
ON RADIO SHOW

The marriage of Vera Laurlce
Boyls of Dallas lo Bob Bovd
Hallmark- - nephew of Mr and
Mrs. L W Croft, 805 Runnels.
Thursday, has been announced
by her parentsJJf-an-d Mis
O C Bovls The couple will ap
pearon the radio program. Bride
and Groom, before the cere
mony In the Country Chuich,
Hollywood California The lian- -

scrlptlon will be broadcast Fii-da- v

afternon at 2 o'clock uvei
KBST

The brldegroom-to-be-. son of
Mr and Mrs Elmo Hallmark of
Dublin, was born In Big Spring
and worked here for several sum-
mers At present, he is attend-
ing Ihe University of Texas and
is a member of Governor Al-

lan Shivers' staff
The couple visited Mr and Mr

Croft here Sundav en route to
Hollywood Miss Cnrlitlne Bovls
sister of the bride-elec-t and Klmo
Hallmark, father of the gnmm
will be attendants Parents of
both the bride and groom will
attend.

Man Fined, Jailed
On Swindle Charge

C T Podergraft, charged with
swindling, has been fined $25 and
sentenced to 30 days in Jail by
county court

Podergraft was accusedof Irving
to pass a roll of washers o a
merchant as so many quarters.

Wed . Aug. 23, 1950 11

depth of 7 238 feet
Brown No 1 A Branon was drill-

ing below 6 284 feet In lime and
shale, while I.oinax and onne No.
1 Anderson Is below 0,301 feet In
sandy shale and has had no shows.

Slannllnd No-- 1 Burton In north-
west Howard county wan drilling
below 4 544 In lime. Brlnkerhoff
No 1 Jones was below 6,343 In
shale and lime and Livtmore and
TAP No ('unie was drilling be-

low 7 180 In lime and shale.
-

Houston and Seaboard No. 1
Howell In Lnn county Is prepar-
ing to tun seven Inch casing and
take n production test, following
a drlllstem tet that brought good
shows between 9 313-6- feet. Toot
was open four hours and gas
reached thesurface In two hours
and 30 minutes, hut no fluid came
to Ihe surface Recovery was 500
feet of heavily c II and gas tut mud
and 22fi feel of drilling mud There
was no show of wa(er Open flow-- i
ing pressure was 400 pounds and
shutln pressure after 15 mlnuei
wai 2 700 pounds

Gulf No I Clayton and Johnson
lin iiuithwctl Burden county found
no shows of oil In two cores First
rote was from 6 787 to 6,817 and
the second was from B 817-6- 4 It
was (tilng again in sand and lime
below 0 801 feet

Manning and Bay No 1 Huddle
In ceiilial Dawson county wai'drilling below 9 335 In lime and
shale, while Auld and Brill No. 1
Grlssom, southeast, Dawson Wild-
cat was drilling In anhydrite and
shale below 2 200 feel

Gulf No Glass In north-
west Martin county was coring at
12,753 feet in shale vvltll no shows.
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for accurate,complete news of the Korean war, seeThe Associated Presscoveragein
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UNHAPPY RED A wounded North Korean loldier, captured dur-
ing U. S. Minnet' drive in Naktong River area ,ute a tree limb to
support himielf ai he heads toward! the rear under etcort of Pvt.
Marvin A Penny (left), Houston, Tex., and Pfc. Donald E. West,
Pond Creek, Okla. (AP Wirephoto)

MEMORIAL GRAVESTONE

"Atrocity Hill"
Added To List

By HAL BOYLE
Au.rl.t.4 Trtu RUN

TAF.fiU. Korea, Auk 20. (De-

layed' In most military cam- -

palgn. or more Mil, gain a ,, ,hfm , del(h ,nd
brief or long renown ai giant me
morial gravestone the men
who bled upon their slopes.

In war youve got to control the
high ground to win.

There' lllll 009 In Tunisia.
Trolna In Sicily. Monte Casslno In
Italy, Mount Surlbachl In Iwo a

and Sugar Loaf lllll on Okin-
awa,

Now a new name added
to thia historic "Atrocity
Hill." scene of a four-da-y fight
that ranks as of the bitterest
of the Korean campaign.

pa

one
fJn

for

was

can be
list

one

a

It In a ravine of horror on an army needed
this hill that Ited guards rxcruted
with burp gun fire 36 bound Ameri-
can prisoners-

This massacre gave the hill its
nickname on the Is Is mark-je-d

only as JI111 No 303 and that
is probably the thing those who
fought there will remembermost
about It Thai and the heat and
the stench of death under a blaz-
ing sun.

Dut the lasting Imparlance of the
battle of Atrocity lllll Is that It cnil-e- d

in the destruction of a growing
beachheadacross the Naktong Riv-

er that had put the enemy within
12 air miles of Taegu, then the
provisional capital of South Korea

To save Taegu, the United States
Fir; Cavalry Division had to hold
this frowning ridge that stands as

south end of
The battle last Tuesday
The Reds in waves In

alien of pla-
toon ' vMcm. Rrds dime

American line- - took

down the other aide And 33 mortar
men and three medics captured by

Reds could hear American
trol approaching when their guard

fw
the river.

It must have been bitter to die
wllh rescue ao near.

That night the hill had a new
name "Atrocity Hill." And the
Reds didn't have the muscle to re-
take It. The next day the Ameri-
can with broom of cleansing
fire -- swept It clean of all organized
enemy resistance.

Its recapture ended a major
threat to and preserved the
Naktong lllver defensive line. But
"Atrocity Hill also helped educate

was American that has

map

the Impulse of anger to firm It to
Its purpose.

Death still lurks In Its gulleys
Patrols try to ambush each other
In the blue shadows.

"This battle" said a general of-

ficer gilmly "taught our men It Is
better to stand and no matter
what the odds rather than surren-
der to an enemy of tha type we
are fighting "

That Is tho lesson of Atrocity
ma.

Big Springers
May PartakeIn

Drive To Snyder
a sentinel bulwark cast of the Nak- - nig Springers Interested In taking
long Hlver. It Is a steep lugged patt In the motorcade to Snyder
wooded hill about 1.000 feet high, next Tuesday for a program mark-tw- o

miles niMlhweat of Waegwan. ng th,. opening tn"e new State Hlgh-an- d

oerliK'k. the main ilgiiun uav 350 mav make reservations by
leading from Seoul through Tcugu calling the chamber of commerce,
to the supply port of Pusan at the1 Manager J 11. Greene announced

the peninsula.
began
came a

vail football's "double
the h irk

the thin and
the tlclge

the

Taegu

die

this morning
The motorcade Is (o leave here

al 5 30 p m , August 29. and will
pause at the Colorado Riverbridge
nenr Ira for ribbon-cuttin- g cere-
monies. A Snsder delegation will
also be on hatrd for the official

It then became a battle In which nnenlns of the road
the Ameilcmis would attack by ila Representatives of the two cltlef
and painfully regain the ilclge aftei will then go to Smdcr for a har-- a

heavy air. mortar and artillery hectic, to be given bv the chamber
bombardment Hut at night the,of commerce there Fred Wemple,
North Koreans would bring up Midland, chairman of the State
fresh strength They tillered In Highway commission, is to be guest
like ghostly Indians nosing a of the two cities for the program,
sunken low bridge the had built He will go with the Dig Spring
across the liver under cover of motorcade to Snyder
darkness And by dawn thev were!
again In control of the hill. Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Cochron,

Hut cither ordinary battle aMil-'Mar- Jo and lllll. Mr. and Mrs.
tlon or the dumping of 860 ten, ir Vernon McC'oslin and Lonnle. Mr
bomhs by 98 bombers on lied and m,s J C Mittel, Jr. and
positions west of the rrtcr inter Mrs Klwin Ci Klrh and Alan of
rupted the enemy ability to rein-- San Antonio will go to Lubbock

morrow to attend graduation ex- -
On Thin sday doughbovssmashed'erclscs of Hugh Cochron He will

again to the ridge They went on be graduated from Texas Tech.
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Anne Mitchell Classics

ITie keynote of your fall and winter wardrobe... a classie

dresswith clean simplicity of line . . . dependablestyling.

Anne Mitchells as sketchedin soft crepe faille.

(C). In teal blue . . . sizes 14V4 to 18Mt 19.93

(D). In stoneblue andmink . . . sizes 12Va to 2416 19.95

Jli-Wil- l Co

ijjciiiuy j

WELCOMES...

Texas Home Demonstration Association

Leadersand Delegates

To Biq Spring . . . and

ExtendsBest Wishes For

A Successful Convention.

For shopping conveniencewhile in Big Spring . . . Our store is air
conditioned . . . Complete U. S .Post Office sub station . . . Gift

wrappingand mail wrappingservices.

(A). A Texas favorite, Perez'Betty Jamesonolfer noted for

its superbteifortng in a new fabric "Pin Point"...pln-pointe- d

In black and Irish green, black and saddle tan, black and

Haiti red. Sizes 12 to 18 12.93

(B). Perez'famous Betty JamesonGolfer is a dressso popular

for both sport and town wear . . . here with long sleeves in

skyrocketgabardine. In allegro red, chansonluggage, oper-att-a

green,or choraleaqua; Sizes 10 to 18 14.95

Betty JamesonGolfer as above with short sleeves in sky

rocketgabardine. Colors: gold, moss,red, aquaandluggage.

Sizes 10 to 20 12.95
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PRETTY SHOES

for your dancing feet !
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Black Suede

"7.95

Want to look your prettiest when you go on those danc-

ing dates,teenstera? Then come right down and see

how this dainty darling slims your foot ... In black

suede only.


